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The Love of God.
SY SAXE MOLli.

Lizz à cradie rocking, oocking,
Bilent, peaeMu, to and fro.-

Like a mothersa âweet look@ dropping
On ths little face below-

Rang. the. greel, earth, swinglng, turnlng,
Jarss, noiselefs, safe, snd slow;

Falls the light of Ood's face bending
DeM, and watching us below.

And u feoble babas that suffer,
Toi% and cry, snd mi ot rust,

Are tho one& the tender mothor
Holds the closent loves the boit

So when we are weak and wretched,
By our oin woighed demi, distrooied.

Thon ht in that Oodls gent Mtience
Hld, us desut, lovS us boit

O great Heurt of Goa fWhoioloving
Canet hlnderod be nr cromid;

Will not wossy, Wîin net even
la our douth itself ho lest ;

Love Divine 1 of snch groat lovlng
Only inothers know the coa-

(lait of lovo, whlrh a&U love psi&g
Gave a aun ta @av* the lest.

fornnW ./r fq.

dOur Boys."y
Dia Ltwis hbu written a work for 1«Our
Girls," and nunlorous others bave critie-
zerd the "Girl of the pericd ;" but no one,

to my knowledge, bas yot told un what to
do with «Iour boys."

Ail the way-from the craie up to
womanhood--a girl seema ta falI naturally
into her place, or the place sssigned ber,
and nover appears to, feel awkward or ini
the way ; but there la a poriod in, the life
of a boy, when neither ho, his guardian,
or friends know whero ho beongs, nor
bow he should ho treatod. A girl glides
naturally alcng from, childhood ta wcman-
hood,-and, sornetimes, in t1is faut age go
rap;dly, that ycu almoet conclude that the
period of girlhood la left out entirely.
With boys it la very different. There is atimie ini a boy' l aife when ho seema ta feel
that ho la out cf place ovorywhere. And
at thl vory tiine, when he nooda sympathy
the moe% s a rle ho geta the lent cf in.
He la tc big ta ho petted like a baby, and
flot large onoîîgh ta be treated as a man;
be la too hointeroun ta he inthe parlor;
the cook sends him out of the kitchen,
becauno ho anks tac, aany questions; the
fathér la too much engrc.sed in bumme.
ta notice him, or give oînployment or
direction ta hin actve lnquaring nulnd;
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the mother in too busy preparing dainties
for hie atomacb, or floutaces for his siser'e
drues, to pay mucb attention to her son's
brain or huart, and, àà a natural conse-
quence, ho goes ito the etreet. The
education ho rectivus there is on made
manifest

To me thore cornu.a question duep and
mornentous: "What shall I do wo gave My
boy froin tb âmares that are laid for hie
fout 1 "

One thing I have deterrnined on, sud
that le, 1 wili nover, knowlngly, by toord
or deed, cause hlm te fuel that ho in in my
way, in the bouse ho cells Aom,-not eveu,
tliouéh my carpets bu soiled hy nuddy
lSots, and my bout furniture marred by
finger-marke. It wure butter that rny
carpets bu soiled and worn, and my bout
furnitire bu scratched and broken, titan
tbat the immortal seul, which God bas
entrueted to my keeping, should bucorne
scarred and mired by the viloeus wbich
ie found in our streete snd public places
of resort. Soiled and worn furniture may
bu repaire.], or replaced by eo; but the
soul once scarrod and dinflgurod by sin can
nover bu wbat it migbt Là,vo boun, had it
been shielded a little more carefully dnring
these few years of yonth when it was no
pliable te every touch.-Central Àdvocte.

How to Teaoh WeII.
Ta great secret of teaching in te eite
te aetf-activitp cf the char,t, se n te

make them thiuk about the subject for
themselvu. The teacher who has learued
the art of thus excitlng th"' attention Of
the sebolars in on the highway te succese-
fui tesching. At Boston a little girl was
entertainflg me vory pleasantlY in the
parlor, while I was waiting for a friend to
orne down stairs. 1 said te ber:

You go te a Sunday-school 1"I
"oh 1 yen, I go te a Bunday-echool."
"you have a good toacher 1"I

"4oh 1 yes, I have a splendid toacher-
a magnificent toucher."

When the girls lu New York say
splendid" suad "lmagnifloont"I they mean

,thing. 1 wanted te su vhat the
,urdu mO t in Boton ; au, I aid:-

IlYou prepars your le-sens during the
week 1"I

"lOh 1 yes; toachor makue us do tbat."
1 said: IlGive my compliments te your

teachor. A toucher who maire ber scholars
prepare their Sunday-school lessona during
the woek muat bu a very good teacber."

"lW cli," sho said, I don't meansue
makae tim,"I-thinking ber way of stating
it hsaI reflected on the spirit of the teacher.

"lAh!" 1 said, Ilyou bave spoiled a
good stery."

IlWeil," she said, I don't mean sIte
maires us get up our loeons."

"lWhat do you mean, tbon 1 " I naked.
I1 mean," sIte said, "Ithat uMe leachea

tua go ta w. love Io #et Ousr leuona."
Sa I multiplied the complimenta a hun-

dredfo)d, and said: "A toucher who
teachu se as temakrethe echolars love te
get up their lesono la indeed a splendid
toucher-a- magnificent teacher.I-Dr. J.
Vincera.

More Enthuilasm.
BT J. W. ELAKIL

YOUTOFULwseptics--arethure enyt AluI
yeti; and what le serrcwful, tbey are often
made through lack of huart in a toacher.
Our scholars ame infinenced in a great
degree by the wsy truth la imparted, per-
baps more se tItan by the actual truth
advanced. If the love of Jeass laie-
plained in beautiful language, but in a
cold, formai mauner, you. wili find the
scholars' heurts frozun by the icy atmoe-
phere. Little desire for a Saviour or hope
of heaven in drawn forth unlus our words,
are firod with enthusiasm. Men of reflue-
ment are easiy outatripped by their lu-
feriore if the latter have the greatest
amount of seul-pover. Show su earnust-
nue in suy departnient, of labor, sud ne a
rule yon may masure success. 0f course,
te gain enthusni vo muet have faith in
our mission, but thore are msuy wbn have
faith in thoir owvn wards iustead of on-
thusiam in ther message of lo,& Let
such look upon succuful men lu pat and
prestent days, sud admire and copy their
ardonr. Thore are few who are not try-
iug ta ho good workmon. Inteilectually,
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our teschers are on, ahigher platform than
those of years gone b>'. Ability of the
highecst ordor is a necesit>', but along with
it in wanted ho!>' fire. God'a Spirit alone
can tw h the heart, but God blesses the
meanh ased. Passion in a great lever, and
if used will call forth eurneetness on the
part of tbe sC1 .ular. If we have a spark
of Oiro in Our hearté may' it be fanned into
a fiame. It in difficuit to qîîench a tire,
and no in it difficuit to dispel the worde of
an earnest, loving teacher.

A TIMeIy Wmrnlng.
I ffoPE Shakspeare's spirit wilI forgive me
for slightly altering bis words alIout find-
ing "sermons in atones," and putting thein
in this shape,-" A sermon on a atone,"
-for such I once found ini a mont unex-
pocted place. 1 was walking down Lud-
gate Hill <inan>' yoars aince>, and 1 noticed
that in the middle of the rosdway of
Farringdon Street there had been sot up
a broad and strong ulab of atoe, with a
ledgo, on which the numerous porters and
burdon-bearers, who thronz up and down,
could la>' down their parcela for a resta
token of consideration fer the weary that
it did one's beart good te soe. Lest, how
ever, the kindness should lead te misohief,
there was inscribed on the ulah the aignifi.
cent warning, "lDo NOT LECAI TOUR
G0005." I should imagine that the benovo-
lent men who provided the relief had
noticed nome cases in which e thoughtleuui
man, whon resuming his journey, hall for-
gotten a part of bis burden, and left it be.
hind to bo the spoil of the firat, findor, and
cerried off before ho had discoered his
Ions and retrsced bis stops.

The warning in one of wide application;
for if thos days are noted for the activit>'
and speed of buines,-if the tide of life
Rena te mun faster, and the greet wbeels
of the chariot of commnerce whirl round
with ever-incressing rapidit>', it in on the
other hand no le. true that the provision
for relaxation and plesure4aking is
vonderfull>' larger and more asbundant.
We know (and with sorrow> that there
sitill are large and importent branches of
the coMmuity that have not yet feit the

henefit of this, and te whon neither Satur-
day nor Sunda>' bringa the relief demanled
alike b>' body and by spirit. But tako the,
question as a whole, and no one can den>'
thaât the bours of labor are sensibl>' short.
ened, snd that the happy posseor of an
evening or a haîf-holida>' bas many more
chances of enjoyment than were witlin
reach twenty or tlîirty yoars back.

Lot me diamias at present aIl arguments
as te what amusenments are hurtful, wlîicl,
are simpl>' neutral, and which are trul>'
improving. I do not went te go into de-
taila, Lat I want tt, put up the $loue Ser-
nmon, snd Bay> te aIl holiday-makers, "lDo
not beave your gooda."

Some innocent îileasurea, carried te ex-
cosu, bear tleir own coudemnation. I
remembor reading of a young fellow who,
after years of sedontar>' life, had a fort-
night'a holiday given lîir. He went into
the country on a walking tour, te do lis
twenty miles dail>' 1 The unaccustomel
strain broko down'bis health, anI ho hll
a serions Munsse. This perbape was an
extreme case, but it illustrates my argu-
ment. Bating, football, cricket, athletico,
are noble uses of a holiday,-but neyer-
theleas, my friend, "ldo not leave your
gods" Neicher spond more mono>' than
you can afford, nor suifer your mind te be
80 engrossod with tlie enjoymont that the
noxt day's business in badl>' done.

The warning epplies still more power.
fulI>' to aIl evening amusements. The
world cannoe yet prove the old-fashionod
maxima as te health to be unsound. The
four fine miles for preserving that bealth,
which wore once definied thua,-" Koep
the head cool and the feet warm, take a
light supper, and go te bed early," wiil
nover lose their value. How tho>' inter-
fore with some modemn pleasures let w>'
young readers refleot. The bot, throbbing
brow, the heavy duil headache of a morn-
ing, tell tales of imprudence (withont an>'.
thing more serious), and show that the
ploasure-sweekr bas left some of bis gonds
bebind.

Do not suppose these few remarks are
intended te curtail harmmie enjoyments.
Recreattion lis one of our humanL noces-
sities; and when puraued with prudence
and moderation, and aboye ail with a
remembrance of aur accountabilit>' ta aur
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greot Creator for thp use we moite of our
hloîîr of duse, it bocorons the. heaithful
restorative, of mind andi body.

"Oh! when out hearte from rare are free,
Vieni, Savioîir, inay we thik of thee,
And, s.ýateIl et tie feetal board,
lu fanecys eye behold the Lord."

Bo sang god Biahop Heber, andi they that
cal, rvalize tue will flot leave their goods.

-. S. Toucher.

Good Enough."
IlGon enough I finds a ready excuse for

ineflicient work. I1 can do botter. of
coul ae," says the careleus teaeher, Ilbut
theu, it 'e good enough for tiiem. you
know.' IlThere in n oie ins wuntilig
one's efforti," says another, Ilthey'lI neyer
know the difference, andi it's pleuty, goond
enough for the-m."

It in a fortunate thing for munt of us
that our rewdurds or gifle are flot accord ing
to our deserts, for many would turu away
empty-handed.

But when a man works witb à con.

science, ha nover paues to conider how
mci or how littie ho shall give, and there
are no false bottome to hie mneascrea God
anti humanity are se closely allied, that
-wlat we do to benefit our kinti in aocepted
by the former iu if vo hol] hill an ove

single In Hia iervice. Wo may think the
work ie ton swail and inîignificant for him
to notice, bot if the reward ie with us, w.e
know that it mote Hie epproval. Ih jei
ouv for nome people ta Illiglit thoir dctieî.

-pea littie, thero a littie," they rentier
literally. Theyhbave na idea of spondiog or
being seont in anybody'a service. Il ond
oriough Ilei thoir motta. But viion Ho,
who jutiges our work, applies Hie test,
what thon la it gondi enocgh for Christ 1
-8. S. Times.

ScaînunL-A Chinaman. an hisexo-
aminetion for momherebip, in reeponie ta
the. question, IlBow ho faunti Jeeca 1 "
,.ngwered, di 1 no find Jeas et aIl ; lie
wn me.1p

The Teoheu' Taught.
13Y REV. aICHARD IL COOK, PEtlieYLVANIA.

THs Sahbath-pchool in coînmouly regardod
ez a plaice for the education exclueively of
the chil,-for tho touacher to givo, and
the echolar to recoive inetructioc ; but the.
teaclior je aleo educated, anti the eciiolar
je his inîtructor.

1. The minci of the toacher je edccated,
not only etoreti wit! kovetige, but
cultivateti hy the ue of it.

The toember muet be a etudent. Ho
ehoulti know mure thon the scho;ar, and
ouglit to inforin himei. No tombier can
hoid hie place without ettîdy. To accumui-
tate knowlodge for otlieî's je ta, malle sure
of* it for oî.rielves. Beside, ho je to teech
as wetl a. wa study, ta comumunicato what
ho Iarne, wlich maka it douhly hie, W.
hardly know a thing outil wo cau toit it,
to othere. The Lent way ta tearn is ta
tench.

The chilti cen contriu.te even more
directly ta the mental im1 ,rovement of the
teacher. It hakes the child to develop the.
man. The questions of the eicholar bring
out the knowledge-yee, andi the ignorance
too--of the ombecer. (Jhuilren'e question@
cannot alt be anewereti, biot tho toucher
ehoniti not be afraid of being questioned.
Hoe dose not kuow overything-bot hlm
admit it. Bleseil tis ho whoee echolare
question hum 1.What botter mental exer-
ciao coutld ho have?1

In the Sa&bbatlî-echoot the mind le edu-
cated in the nobleet of ecience-the, knaw-
letigo of Jeeue. Thun, the.n, in the mind
of the toucher cuttivated anti filleti by thse
etudy andi recitat of the Ilehory of thse
Croie," iltuminatiet by the whole Iigiit of
the inepired Word af "ot.

2. Tiie teacher in ase educatoti into
correCS it mf i.Y and îîct. As ewon as
on. becomes a toacher, ho muet tîve out-
wardly i accordance with hie teaching.
Ho muet abandon the one or the. ather,
sither hie correct t.eching or hie incorrect
life. Thse trie mn wil atihere ta thse
utterauce of riglit principles, snd Iend all
hie energisa te bring up bis tif, ta thse
standard. Tiseu, an in the Sahbath.echcot
the Gopel in taught, it in thse Christian tifs
tisat is required of tise toer.
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Rere again the educating power of the
acholar in fait. Who Mo observing of con-
trtet between Word and deed as a child 1
Who so exactingi The leit deparlure is
oberved. It looks for perfection in parent
and toucher. IlPapa," said a littie girl,
"*you are good; yoti would net do wrong,
would you il I Thus ,înder the tutelage
of those littie eyes the Christian toacher
hecomes more and more conformedi in lifo
and act to Christ.

3. But the education of the teacher in
more thorougli than this. It dites fot Stopi
at the improvenient of the intellect and
the lite, but ehiters the Imer, the very
foutitain of life and thougbt, and lias an
important influence in the formation of
character.

The truth taught sanctifies the heart
alike of teacher and seholar. The latter
in alsoa a meane under God of the Chiristian
growth of the former. To be truiy edu-
cated jn heart one muet ceone into close,
contact with the heart cf a child H-e
knows but haif wlîo knows flot a chil<l.
Association with children calla forthl and
cultivates norne of the noblest, virtulee of
the soul. Thie iuan eusceptible ta moral
influence at ail, muet be the botter for the
ccrnpany cf the child.

This in the temaching cf the Master.
Many disdaiufully give chiidren the go-
by, but Jueus, when his disciple@ disputed
as te which of them was greateà;t, took a
littie clîild and folding it je hie arms, re-
plied : IlWhosoever shall receive one cf
such children in my name r9ceiveUh ss;"i
and placing the child conspicuously jn
their midst, lie said: "lWhoMoever, lihere-
fore, shail humble himstelf as this littie
chiid, the same in greateet je the kingdom
of heaven." Thus Jeaus places the chiid
upon a pedestal. as a model for Christian
imitation. If child-like, then Chriet-like.
And the more the mouiding influence cf
the child in fait upon the heurt, the more
Christ-like the disciple becomes. Weil
bas a keen observer of human nature said
of children:

They are idole of heurtsanmd of householda;
They ame angels of Ged je diaguise;

Nie sunlight s9Ml aleepe in thsfr treus,
Bis gloiy stili gleams in their eyeî;

Oh 1thoee truents fromt Lome andl from neliven,
They have made me mmr mosly anid mildi

And 1 know how Jesu4 could liken
Hie kingdon, of Ood te a child.

If now tlîis education cf th ic>nd», the
habit, aud the heurt cf the Cai-i.îtin
teaclier la going on uncneciou.iy to lliii-
self, a weli ns to the sichliar, how iiîîîh
more advancement would lie iiiike if lie
were te aim to reap ail the advantuzes
fromt such a source! Every CJhristian
hhoîild be a life-iong studeiît of tîlw Bii..
If', Clirietiau, thie be yoiîr di-sire, tli.n
enîter ihie Sal-batli-ecbooi, humbiile yci.-
self, Mit at the ecliolarîs feet, teswli eýd in
turn bo taught, aîîd by tijis meanli, "irow
in grace and in the knowledge of our Lird
and Saviour Jeaus Chnitit."' - ato
Teatc'isr.

A Pastor's Word of Exhortation.
BEV. B. P. OUITH, NEW JERSEY.

FELLww-TicAcugRS:-Your work in ita
eleinents and objecte in eîîbstaitiali v the
mmne a ours. Suifer an exhortation fionm
oue Who earnestiy desirett your complete
Muccees. The deer chiidren under yomîr
care, wliose moule are incalculabiy precious,
are already deveioping the seeds oif in,
whoee fruit wiil be oterual woe, unless the
Spirit regenerate thon, through the Word.
That Word is committed te you. What
responsibility you have ! Lose ne opîmur-
tunity ofilpressaing home tue Gospel.

Be not. uatistiod with geing tlîrough the
forai cf recitation. Seize niion coine
practical truth counected with the way cf
saivation, and s it come front, yoîîr own
fervid heart, urge it upon the mind and
conscience of each pupil. Endeavor te
establish between youréeif and yoîîr clam
a mutual confidence and affection.

You will sometimos feel discouraged,
but do net abate your prayere and ethiris.
Time la tco short, opportunities aie too
few to per-mit lagging. Yon and yuur
pmupile are going to the judgment.

Be faitlitul and be cheerfîmi. True, the
work in srduous, and at times no ini me li-
ste result appears; but the promises-oh,
how ~'exceeding griât and preciouli they
arn 1' RÙi word "/ai nos rosurgi uii

MI
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Aim vo&i. CouitÂÔE tsacher I Jeans
symnpathies& with you, and loves the work
ini which you are engaged. The Spirit in
alI-1,pwerful ta change the heurt, anài build
up Christian character. He is faithful
who promised.

Have faith in God. Sow the precicus
seed, water the tender plant; study and
pray; explain, entreat, exhort, desiring
eepecill y to know how to speak el 'word
in oeaims," and then reett confideutly on
tlint assurance of the lord, IlHe that
goetlî forth aud we.epeth, bearing precious
seed, mlhal doubtlesa conte again with re-
joiciiîg, briîîging hi. sheaves with him."-
Baptisi Teacher.

Train Thom to Question.

BT C. W. JENKINS, NEKW YORK.

IT je the habit of many teachers to con-
duiet the Stnnday-achool exorcise s a recita.
tirn chiefly, aud, while giving copions
exp1 lInationft of the more difficult pasisages,
and angweriug the few queskions which
the bolder pupile ask, ta occupy the mont
of the tinie in ascertaifling how much han
been learned, and with illustrative anec-
dotes and remarks. 1 thiiik thiet many
Of os do not sufficieutly encourage the
plutting of questions by flic children, and
that wu underrate tlie value of sucb quca.
dions, as starting-poit furoi the uufoldiug
of the sul.ject.

The tirest requisitfi for succeFsful teacbing
ie oftefl said ta be a thorough knowledge
of what in ta ho taught; but certainly, ta
comprehiend th-os statue of miud wliicb
accouipalty or cofletitUte ignorance, je
eqqullly imîportaut. It i. qtîite as noces-
say ta ait, How doms thi. look ta my
eCIhlai si as, H,îw doe it look ta me 1 It

j. not enough fliat a guide kuiow every
niotliitîai and river, every forent and laite,
evi-ry ilighway and bye-path of tile country
tlIr. utrit whîcl ho in to cotdiet a party of'
travellers; ho muet soquaint himbeIf with
their intelligence, nlaturul snd acquired,
their tastes and 1 'rejudices, snd intirmities
even, heforo lie cai' hu ta ta them an
egreeabie aud îî.sfui coisipanion. Atetcher
in frequently dieappoited that an expuiia.

tion which meouls quito iucid to hînisoif,
fails ta make tbe expected impression tipon
hi. histe.uers The indifferent or beclouded
faces abolit hlm assure hint of failuro. Ho
bas worked faithfuliy a, homle, by himself,
ta prepare this simple and foi-cible pre-
iientation of the leesn, but hoe now *inds
thait ho lias begun at the wrong end, aud
that bis very subjeet as a whole, and in
ail ite relations, bas misled hint, siîîce it
bas led him away fron nomte partioular
diffieulty which existe iu the cbildren'a
niinds. To get at that he needed the
guiidance and belp which cornes froin their
freedont ta ailestion him.

Thise freedoin wiut nover ho generally
exercised withont specific and coxistaut
encouragement. Forward youung8ters, in-
deed, tliere aie in almost every clanes, who
are aIl too ready ta mnake irrelevaut and
profitiese inquiries; but thos.i cIt tintidly
eloubt, tiiose who are ashanted of excusable
ignorance, thos whoso temperameut, men-
tel peculiarities, or hi8tary, make it bard
for thent ta receive certain phases of truth,
are the Iast ta speait, unlese there je a
systent, common ta al], by which their
wauts ntay ho made knowîî. Teacbers
should thorefore not nterely say, "lAsit
nia questions wbenever yoîî like," but
should oduceats lleir clases do the habit Of
quastionittg. Thtis eau ho doue by making
it a part of the Illesson"Ilfor each pupil tu
prepare crie question, always involviug
aonetbiug which ho canuot bea- by him-
self, and by regularly devoting a part of
the tinte ta aïîswering these questions.
It i. botter ta have this exorcise precedo
the prepared expositio'ns by the teacher.
Titis will aid the demîred reeult-tbe
putting of the toucher subjectively in the
cliildren'a place, enabliug him ta se with
their eyes, and thiuk for a moment their
tlîoughts. If hie tinta preface hie teaching
witlî a look inta their minds, ho will bo
far botter able ta unfold, in an' intelligent
ani condesceudiug spirit, the trutb of d
for their salvation.

IIrvo seek aur happineos iu anything
baside the pouce of (lad and a goote con-
science, wo aah as certainly ho unbappy,
as that anything in tho world in unoor-
tâiu."I-4dauL
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THE TEÂER TEAINN.

IT may ho recolcted that reference vau
made, ini an early issue fur thisi yeux, tu
the proposed system of the competitive
examination of teachers. We then placed
the subject beffore our readers Ilwithout
Dota or comment," neither ie it our pr

pose ta enter into a niscussion of the merits
or demerite of the sclieme al l>resout.

Opinions largely differ concerning any
action in this direction; and, while littie
positive opposition appeare ta have beeu
offered, doubtfulnea bas frequently been
expressed with regard ta the practicability
of any euch a venture. Witbout discise-
ing thar, we bave thought tlhat the groat
principle involved in the whole in worthy
of our consideriug, viz., the proper oquip-
ment and training of teachers for their
work.

We yield ta none in our admiration of
the aolf-donying eff'orts of those mon and
women,-many of wkom witbout mucb
culture, but with warm. hearla,-have
been the meane, under God, of exalting
the Sanday-school to its prenent position
in the church and the vorld. They were
needed for the work they undertook, and
were fitted for ite acoomplibâent. It ie,
therefore, with no desire ta depreciate the
work of former days, that we say a bigber
order cf teachere in neoded for prenne re-
quiroments. Tis work of Sunday-school
toaching in a serions business, and noue
may hope for succs in it who.. hearta
have not he toucbed with tbe grand
oharity wbicb in the Christiane heritage&

We are buld in makiug the assertion,

tbat we tbink the nord of the teacmere of
to-day in two.fold in its character,-firot,
a clearer apprehension of the t.ruth tu lie
taughit; "econdl,ahigher stateof spiritual
power.

We are not altogether insensible of the
(liiulties experienced-especially in the
country-of getting any one to teacli at
al, sud therefore we would be tùe last
wil.itigly ta put any barrier in the w,.y loy
requiring too mach; and yet we have
sometimos teareJ that tho truth in nut al-
ways forcefully or well conveyed by those
wbo teach in our schnols,-and foar this
reason, tliat there in a grent deal of ignor-
ance on tapies which should ho tliorouglily
understood. It in required of those wlýo
tescli in our achools, wlîere the comfoon
branches of an edjication are taugbt, that
tbey sbould be teachers qualifled for tjeir
work. And does it flot appear strange
that any should ho allowed to toach the
great trutbe of salvation, without some
evidenco of their abiljty to teach wjth
clearnees and correctnoes i We advocate
no impossible standard, but stili, the tinies
demand that those wbo teach shall ho able
ta supply a roason for their faith ta othere.
A clearor apprehension of the truth taugbt,
then, in required.

It ie scarcely needful that ranch should
ho said on the necessity of more spiritual
power. We don't think the Iack of the
average teacher consiste no ranch in the
absence of mere literary attainumente, or in
the laclr of abundant machinory, as in the
absence of more of the spirit of Christ.
This spirit ie largely possessedi now, but
flot no largely ais it should, be.

But, it may b. asked, how in this train-
ing to b. brought abouti1 We bave only
on. sjuggestion ta offer, and it ie thi,-
the eetablishment of normal classes, whore-
ever possible, in connection with every
chnrch. Lot this b. led by the pastar, or
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lome other competent authority, whoss
l'ints and instructions ini the matter of
teacbing are worthy of regard.

This whole question in beyond the coin-
pea of a single article, and deserves the
mont candid and careful consideration.

IMOR MÂTTER8.

"DON'T 1 "-Don't taire your BANNER

witi, you into tbe clans. We have heard
of sncb instances; snd only a few weeks
&go a friand told us be overheard a teacher
reading the questions froin the IlLeaf," in
the exact oirder contained therein,-hod-
ing the Bàiza in ber hand before the
pupils' eyes. Such a course, if perslsted
in, tende ini the direction of making teach-
ers niere macAinaa, grinding out the
thoughte cf others. Make a plan cf your
own. Use ail the belpa obtainable, but
imprees on aIl the stamnp of careful study,
and prayerful tboughtfulness.

How 1s IT- HOW in it that our
Catechianis are fot more studied 1" Avery
intelligent friend madle this inquiry of us
a few days mgo, urging, witL considerable
force, that it wns a mistaken policy for
Methodiâta, if they desire te obtain sound
notions cf Our- theology, te ignore their
value. Itini aometimea said that the Bible
contains &Rl the truth essentiel to man's
salvation, and that, indeed, perfect trntb
can Le looked for ne wbere else. While
reedily granting thia, we do, not under-
stand how that should Le urged against a
ayoteici arrangement cf the viewa cf
any Christian churah concerning what the
Bible tanches. Soin. one bua expressed
the ides that what the geologist dcea for
the student cf nature in the proper claus-
fibation cf the earth's strata, *iie theologia

dcec for thie studesit cf the Bible, in the
olsuilication-so tu speak-of the great
trnths which Ged han left. We don't
know that the Bible professes te be a
theologicel texi-bock, and while it contains
everything needful for man te, Le madle
acquainted with for his salvation, anytbing
which helps in the direction cf whicb we
have speken, in exceedingly valuable; and
we are satiafled that Methodista would
Le Letter able te ment the forma of errer
no prevalent to-day, if our Catechiains were
more thoroughly and more frequently
atudied. If we have departed froin the
pi-sotice cf pai day. in this respect, let us
return.

TiTEI "BA&NxzîIL-Our friends will Le7
pleaaed te learn that the circulation cf the
BANER was neyer no large s at present,
and that nearly every mail brings fresh
subécribrs,-indeed, se rapidly bas tIie
lust increaeed, that thougb an extra large
edition for Jun. wau printed, many ne,
suLecriptions Lad te Le dated fi-cm July,-
the adition Leing exhausted sîmobt i.-
meda y afir publication.

CATHfoLia Britiiosa.-We are in receipt
cf a number cf IlCag/âolic Ser»m" frein
Mr. F. B. Longleýy, cf 36 Cowrce Street,
London, Engîand. They comprise live
Sermon,-two Leing by tbe Rev. Newmn
Hall, LLB., one by Rev. Arthur Mur-
sell, oe liv lev. A. G. Brown, and a-
fifth by the Rev. J. T. Davidson, cf the
lalington Presbyterien Oburoh, London.
The Ilget up"I of thes. sermaons in very-
creditable, and the subjecta of general in-
tarent, whils the neojea of the authors wiI
furi-nu the beat index. Ce au give cf their
general chai-acter. It is proposed te fol-
Iow these by publiabed discourues by other
leading Protestant divine&.
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TEE INTERNATIONAL LESSON
DEPARTMENT.

THIRD QUARTER--SrUna IN M&xxgw.
&IDAT, JITS 53

LISSON 1.-TAc CAUld Jeu.-Matt, il. 7 o

OLDEN TsXT, Matt. il. 10.

Berean Notes on the Leason.
BT 1EV. 0- N0. WBITNSY, AN.

L GXNERAL SIÂTEMINT.

The birth of jeune ja annonncod. Wls. mn
frein tha Eut 4«ak tha infant Saviour. Tha
lyrant Hared, greatly tronblad, aaaki au inter.
vlev vîth 1h. vise mon. 'Tha star direct.

th. traval.,,s lu tha place Ilvhere 1h. Young
child, vu."

IL. TOPNCAL ABD! ElPOIiOty NoTE..

,,*pie: ReJoicing lu th. Radieier of tha
world.

1. Tie Nzw.aoao KING, vars. 1, 2. (1> Hie
Basse: JE8US-Oreek, 'lSaviour; " Hebrev,
Jrsua.o josAma, lignifylng Il houe holp la

Jahovah," or "Johovah the avation" (2>
El, bthp&zo: BETHLEHEM, ignifylng

*hon. of hvead." A a0uni lova six miles
.th Of JOernln. 0! JUDEA. Net th.

Bethlehem lu Zabulon. aavonty or olRhty Mau.
furthar rnorth. (3) The Kmmg "A fcared fim!:
EEROD, oia ,th. Grat." A, o rnaI, blond.

thnimtlrng lYrat. Ha vu king ovar Juda
(inclung bare oU Palostina) for thirly-.en
Yoar. Dnrlug 1h. lut year of bis reigu Joan.

umru (4) l'Ac a.-mo.o KINGO0F THEC
JEWS. Tha Java vare Godae choaarn people.

PhaY d-ld tha Jeans chould ho hou
aong tha Java at Bethlehem; thel hoa hould

ha a baba, a Prince, a King. Nom. en:v. 17 ;
lu.xL1; Moab v. 2; lmialx. 6, Pm . LB;
Zach. lx. 9. (Sa. ltation I.>

2- Tas T--uLn TriANT, ver.. S.S. (1)
WhmoP BEROD. (2) lAyti Paard" the h
-ne kling mlght moise his tbrerne. (3> pot.ocf

hi terrer: ALL JERUSÂLEM WITH HlM
TR0UBLED. K.aovlng on val hi. aavags

yctipturt 'Ttom.

I.

nature, the people fuar ravolution, kingly fury,
or aome othor evil. (4) Hia potory: Kegthared
ALL - à large outubr- THE ChIEF
PRIESTS. Thora wa. ou@ "-high priat;"
arnd thora ver, tvooty.four moura., of priesta,
the hball ot whjch vola probably Ilobiet
Priaita " SCRIBES. Trarnacriha of th.

MoijoIa, lawYcrs, lacretarjea, rectordera. 2
Sain. viii. 17; 1 Ring. iv. 3 ; 2 Chron. xxvi.
Il ; Ezra vii. 6. They ware aIao intarpratara
of lev, civil andf religions. Theocoucil nov

aîurmonad by Harod vau doubtia., tb. cela.
brated Sanhedrini. This numbarad aovonty.
tvo mombera. (Soma aay .evanty or aaventy.
orne.) It vwa compcaed of th. high priait, a
select nuinher of Ilchiot priait.," and "lalier,"
of thejewa. (5> Hhaqrta: HaDEMIANDED

.... WHERE CHRIST SIIOULD BE BORN.
0f courai they should krnov. Mal, il 7.
Turring to their Scriptnraa, they found tha
prophacy plaiuy recordad, IN4 BETHLEHEM
OF JUDEA. Micah v. 2. Not in the prend
capital of Palestine, but ln "littla," ohscure
Bethlehemn salal God'a Son habcrnu. Christ,
ini Oreek, meausa"» Velfi Lada in Hfebrav,
bu came moanlog. PRINCES 0F JUDA; lu
Micah v. 2, THOUSANDS 0F JUDAH. Tha
aubdivisiona cf the tribu; the district. or
familias and their huead. (6) His communca:
Still graatly troubled, Horod talka again lu tha
Mag, but privatoly; thinking, perhapa, that if
ho aicartaini WHAT TIME THE STAR
APPEARBO firet, 'ha vill knov tha ohild'a
praent âe. But lu tiii ha mintae Ha
&code, avay th. Magi vith a murderona falem.
hoodlrnhialpm. THAT IMAY..WORSHIP

HlM muit batI aagwu .. (Sa. Ifuaru.
lion 2.)

S. Tai. DîI.moxxT SuCIoPS, Vorn. 1-. (1)
Who tm, fbe 1 WISE MEN. Mio,; phil.
céophars, sages, or priait. of the Magia
religion. Their ama *"comie frein a vord
fonnd in orna of th. mait ancieut hymne of th.
Zaudav t...They profaused. lu uttar the vill
cf God. Tha order vu lu Paosa vhat Doipho.
vu lu Gra.,.. Il va. th. Partion oacl."-
. W. Uphau, LL.D. (2) 2'Aeir A~ai. TE

EAST. Doubtiais Perois; Sonne say Arable,
Chaldea, or ParthWa (3) Why did tb.y coma ?
Thai. nobla truth-aaakt had, jonrrnayad. for
perbepa about four or five months, from Po"al
lu Jernalem, ovaî mountaini and great rivar,,
throngh trachia.. t v a n d wildam...
Tho .xpoctalion of mm" had apr.ad frain
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Palestine thrnugbont Syrie, and thece ho Baby.
Ion, Parsie, 4nd the. entiro "Fut l (4) Their
ouide. Wiiile iu lbe EBut, the Magi eav RIS
STAR, probaily li. vhe el hovard Palestine.
Thsie ama varions lesrned theomie enoerning
Ibis "star.' Wo prefertluconsider itl min.
ue star-shapod orh divinely revesled lu lien.

inquiring Magi. sud divinoly moved ho guide
them; a special meteor employed for the
apecial purposeofu revealing the incarnate GoS
wbom thoso priestly pilgrine 9EEK TO WOR.
SlIP. (Se. lselrioss3.) Havingcunversedl
viti Herod, the Magi ara sont TO BETHLE.
HEM ho SEARCII for Jean&. THE STAR
nov reappesred lu thou vision, and WENT sud
STOOD OVER WI{ERE TE...CHILD
WAS. Evidently lb. star or moteur oould
nul ha Tory bigb iu tbe air. Verse Il ufthIis
ciapler toile n lhe chuSd vas now lu s "bhouse,"
nuls'"stable." (SooIlu8g.truiou 4.)

4. Tas Rejoicluen WoesirrueasR, ver. 10.
(1) The. gmaisnbs oft lir joy. EXCEEDINO
GREAT JOY. Lauguage could nul hostrongor,
sud doubîloas their joy vas as greal as thbir
bnmauity could thon bear--only leus han wb.n
tbey ssv the infant Jeans himself. The re-
appoarsuce ufthlb star re.assured them liaI
hheir long pilgrimage vwu nul lu vain. (2) Tiie
#round uft heir joy. Thoir juurnoy vas nul
one ut vain curiosity. They came ho vurabip.
Their paeflo ni barta pour ont adoration, vile
theur baude dispeses thir gitta-"ni yrnb lu a
mortal, gold ho a king, frankilnee hodu."
(Se.s lltuatrntient 5, 6, sud 7.)

5. Tac Su oir RîeuoTtoususs, M&l iv. 2.
(1) Whoe? Chrisn mso osly astar inouruight,
but ho la lb. glurious Sun liaI turns ur ulghl
intu day. (2) Ho.' h Christ 11k. lhe oeosl As
lb. sun ligbte tiie entira globe, su Jeans in the
ligil t lb.th worla. All propbecy poinlod ho
Chrsl-trnm Mouseh Malachi, froma Eden ho
Bethlehem sud Calvary. Re in lie centra ut
aurciuas the source ut Seai. Life, motion,
benuty. 8treegth, glosT cu trom hlm. (Se.
IUUiration 8.)

ILLuirrRÀTionc 7oz Lassosr I.

1. Christ, Ibongi a bah., vas a King. Ho
vas King ut kings. Lot us neyer turget Ibis
tact. On. dey, viien Latimer vwu &bout ho
speak betora King Hleury VIII., be lhns &Alile.
quiseS alu, IlLaimer, Latimer, Latimer,
teks, care ut vhst you say, for the. groal King
Henry YULI in bor;" thon h. panseS, aMd

proceeded, IlLatimier, Latimer, Latimer, tale
cm! vhat you say, for the great King of king@

2. The. Grand Soiguior, viien b. peiceived
vitb vhat acclamations of aIl lbe people bis
mon Mustapha was entertained, upon hie ratura
tromn Penia, comeuanded hlm preéontly to ho
elain beforo hlm, and tbis oracle lo be pronounced
hy the. prient, Ifl Uus in cSi.o Deus, unug in
terr~is 8ultatnu "-One GoS in beaven, one sultan
on earth ! AnS il ie true lit aie suns in one
hemesphere have ever lisse portontious ; the
crowns of kinge and princes vili not admýt of
rivais ; that kingdum cau noyer stand vhore
aie two sopreme snd uncontrollable commander.
-Spencer.

3. Il was not simply a star vhicb lbe Magi
saw; it vas THE star, Hi& sTA; -,bth Star of
King Jesns. Jui as il guîded thase foot.sore
and weary pilgrians to the. Jewish capital to
Suad the Messiab, no Christ hianselt, the STàa
on BisTuLanueo @hall guide a veary worid lu
the. New Jerualem, to lthe palace nf tagalsand
GoS. Thero @hall bis taîlletul pilgrizus meot,
sud there shall they »s hina as he in, sil ho
like hlm, and roigu with hiem for sver and ever.

4. Hovsver violeutly th. vinde may ilov
sud the. storx rage upos the. ses, lthe nedles of
tb. compas remain unanovaile, because they
ara govemed not by lhe windé ut the esrth,
but acording ho lb. influence uf the. heavene.
Ju su gond mon seeking lruth sud rigbtoous.
nais ame governed, nul by the. agitations ut thin
lit., but hy celealial, influence&. Herod and ail
Jrnsaem may rage;, but the Magi, beasven.
dlr.oled, cslmly joumuey on.

5. Tiie Gentile Balasan, viiose dvelling vas
at Pohor, lu Mesopotainia, propieoied ut Christ,

IThere shall cone. a Star oul of Jacub." Nu.
xxiv. 17. And Gentile Magi are the very first
ho se lie sigu.slar. Ail nations shall yoî
cumo ho ils rising, sud lhe whole earh ahall
vurahip hetore him wbu la lhe "Brightl sud
Morni Star."I

6. Carusi juy ie a flash sud avay; beaves lthe
mimd lu mure extremue sud deeper darlna;
bluste lthe uad affections with ail spiritual
deu sud deaolalîous ...But gudly juy la
like lh. lighl t 1he sun, vhluh, thougb il May
for a liane b. uvercasi will cloude of templa-
lions, mate ut trubles, perseoalluns, sud
darkueu ai anelancouly, yel it ordlusrily breas
oul again ville mure iveetuese sud spiendur
vhen tie atura n over. -Raton

I
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7. Christ il net vaiued at aIl unies. h. ha cerne frein? Eow did they Sund the vay?
vaiued abolie al.Ageu What did they conte for? Thon. questions wiii

8. The Rabbins have a conceit cencovning bc sufficiont te bring beforo tb. clas. tbe .tery
Noah, that whiio tb. window of the ark vwu cf the wi.. mon'& viuit. A star drawu upon the
chut ho mode use of some roapienon atone, by biacicoard may holp te fix the attention. The
who.e raya tb. objecta et sight precented thona. vise men brougbt prenant& te Jeans and ver.
selves te th. organe of lb. oye, being, a il; shipped hi,. W. may de the came. Whou ha
ver., the light cf soe. larnp or candi. unto bec.,. a ma.n littho children sang Hosaa te
thae. Hewever curions the conjectura may him, and lhey rnay do ns .111. Au tho vise
be, yet tris, i i. that Christ iltIhat atoe vhich. men brought cheice gifts, se rnay v. give Jeune
aibeit the budera refused, i. o c cv oe the cur hearts,-that is, vo may love hite.
head et tbe cerner-a briglit shining atone atInii narrating te the clos lh. vicit cf the Magi,
vhoàe premenco th. m-ien in darkece and lb. tb. teacher i. cautioed allaint 1he popular
sars withdraw their light. He la that lux mode cf presenting the subject hy reprosentiug

lusmmeaiie ai whoe approacb the light et tb. the infant Savieur ini th. stable vith Oeon and
menu hecones anth liigbl of tb. &un ;.. .that cheep aroiund. There in ne licripture evidec
true iigbt of lifé; ... thal light of the venld, ln cf ihis; th. prob.nbiliy in Ihat tbe crowd vhich
vhem thore i. col se mucb a th. loat badov filled ethlehemn at the lime cf th. Savieur'.
cf darktLeu.-Spencr. birth had gene avay, aud Ihat they vers pro.

vided vith better icdgings. Soin. even deubt
HiNTa vos INS7AIE'r CLAu TziÂcniis. jthal the Hciy Fanily voe in Bethlieheim at ail

alIb tis lime.~O*@OO O@OO*OOO*~ The titi. of
I Whisper.Uong. * l55f

As vritb glaitdan mon of Id The Child
Did C#iA.sdng.b.o1d; 01 jeans"-il

A .. ds wihjyte aldi4fgt suggeativeeof

5 .ihe g thesynipatby

Savieur bas
fer chiid.

hood. Children rnay corne tb hirn for ha WU.
once a child. Tis tact givea to infant clama
teouhers an elernent of power which they viii
otten lind of grat aervice. Children arn
interested ins chiidhocd, nd in a&U that pertaina
te it. To leach thora that Jean. wai once a
ohild, and that ho l intoreated in ohildren, la to
maire thon, intoreated in hi.

Lot the close teU what thoy knov of the
birth of Christ, acide f role hat in taught in the
lesn. Lot thonx, in reply to a few queationa,
rapidlUy put, tell of the ahophord., the angoi.,
and th. gloriou saong. Thon naît, Where vas
ho bora? Show Belehoem on the rnap, and ita
poaition in relation te Jerusalem. Semae may
thiak it absurd te oxhibit a niap te an infant
clam ; but i viii do 1h..x ne barn te bacon.e
familaer vith its ganeral appearanca, aven
thongh they do net ornproeed latil s.]
Who cama te ms thia intant? Wh.ro did the.y

*ftldo the clasm Siet twa paxte, and loti iheal sternais
in recidUg the lin.. et Ibi verse- u laeiulg ithe
ltalcls.d te...

MssvrLANrO.ot

Prayff-MIeet iug Topie: Christ the Savieur cf
the vorid...Terfe: Gen. i. iS ; xviiii, 16;
Micab v. 2; Isa. ix. 6, 7 ; Iiii ; Malt. i. 21;
John xviii. 37..Poter: 6U8, 659, 662, 3477,
4M0, 5852 ... Backôoard:

Tbrougb la la ADAN aill DIE.
la (NuIST &U sbai be made. ALITE.

sINDAT, JULT lie, lemi

L51.20N II-T.PRQA* inie type Mat. Ji.
13.28.

GOLDEN Tu&xT: Ps.. ici. Il.

1. GENIUL STÂTENENT.

Directed by lb. angel cf the Lord, Joseph and
Mary fiee int Egypt vith th. infant Jean&.
Herod sioys the yeucg cbiidren cf Betlhemn d
et "1 he coeat erecf." On lhe deatb ut Herod
Jan. i. breugbl tic, Egypt sud taken te N.
areth lu Galle.

il. ToPICAL AND Exvearreav No=,a.
Toi*c : lieds voys are net a. ocv vaya.
1. Tua ANoaL MrosAcz, ver. 13. (1.) Te

whom 1 The ANG EL OF THE LORD aller the
deportueof et lbwise men appears te JOSEP'H,
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who, as the huabaud of Mary, in the naturel pro.
tector and guardian of Jeans. (2.) The ieff.
FLEE INTO EOYPT--and thus bo beyond
Herod's juriadiction. BE .. THERE UNTIL.
<led keeps accurate record of every event in al
the earth. A king cannot make a decee nor a
child sob vithout bie notice. (3.) The reame.
REROD WILL SEEK. This vile king vas hent
on murder before the Magi left Jerusalemn to Sund
Jeans. Thub again shail Egypt save the Lord'a
chosen. Gon. xlv. 9, il. (See Illustrations 1, 9.)

2. THz FLIOHT FoRe Lîpe, vers. 14, 15. BY
NIGHT. One of the "night scenes" of the
Bible. lu silence, ini secrecy; angel.guarded,
angel.guided. Rerod and ail Jerasalein shall ho
ignorant of their path. DEI'ARTED. By these
obed"mt ons the journey front Cansan to Egypt
wau made in a few days; but for the dsobodieW
multitude that long hefore Étad froin Egypt to
Canuai the journey vas one of forty years. The
distance frein Bethlehem tu Egypt i about two
hundred and fifty miles. INTO EGYPT. God
snds Magi with gold for this jouruey, <Matt. ii.
11); and hy a strange providence Jewa had
already long resded in Egypt, (Jer. xlviii.) and
were settled in great nuabers in that part Deareet
to Palestine. They also enjoyed. great privileges.
1h vas ameslg these Jevi, doubtiess, that the
Holy Family found a weloome and a mafe retreat.
Here they remained UNTIL THE DEATH 0F
HEROD. These Jews of F.<ypt deteeted the
gniel. Hetod m thereughly as did those, whom ho
govsrned. Gladly would tbey render protection
or employment ta any fugitive frein bis vrath.
How long Jaa *55 kept in Egypt la not; deter.
mincd; perbapa not; more than a year. Hie veut
not tu dviii, bot ta taMv a little sesse enly,
thus fulfilling Hosea xi. 1 ; a prophecy referring,
however, primarily ta lersl. (Ses llun. 3, 4.)

3. Ti Won FuLILI.D, vers. 16.18. HEROD
.WAS EXCEEDING WROTR, feeling tbat he

was MOCKED, irtflod with, by the WISE MEN.
But this vas neither trifling, uer did the Msgi
have auglA, ta do vith the cauoe of Herod's dis.
appointinent. The mighty baud of God treced
tbe path froin Persia tu Judos by a star ; the smne
Power traces it hack again by ««a dreain," <ver.
12.) The enraged tyrant SENTI FORTH a horde
of cut.throats, sucb as are ever ready ta do the
bidding of despota. SLEW ALL THE CHIL-
DREN. Herod was guilty of many other acta
equaily Satanic. [Sels Joeephus.] IN BETHLE.
HEM. Herod believed the prophecy in Mica v.
2. IN ALLI THE COASTS. Suhurbs, vicinity;

su0as ta niale sure of bis victim. FROM TWO
YEARS OLD AND) UNDER. Thse number of
male children of this âge could flot bave bs-en
large in no aolali a tavu as Bethlehem mnuât bave
been. The best authorities limait the number to
lois than fifty ; some plaeing it as 1ev as tveuty.
The Greek Cburcb canonized them, 'l fouoeen
thonoand innocents.' THE TIME. The vise
men prohably indicated te Herod that tbey had
firit oeen the star about two yeari before. FUL.
FILLED. The propbecy of Jer. xxxi. 15, 16,
relates primarily ta the Babylonish captivity.
RAMA. A sinall village north of Jerusalein in
Benjamin. WVhen Nebuchidocazar invaded Judea,
the chief inhabitants of Jerusaloin who hadl
escaped the ivord yene placed under guard at
Ramah. Jer. xxxix. 8-12; xl. 1. The LAMEN.
TATION wu as de over thooe slain at Jerusalein,
sud those wbo, by resson cf sge or disesco. heing
net wortb talcing ho Babylon, were slaugbtered ah
Rsmah. This moorning wu5 typical of the mas.
sacre by Beod ah Bethlehemo, ner te whicb wis
the tamh of RACHEL. Gon. xxxv. 16-20. Thus
Riachel je represented es riig froin ths tanb sud
WEEPING FOR HER CHILDREN-both those,
ot the Ilcaptivity " sud the "lmassacre.' (Seu
Iilluagionw 5, 6.)

4. Ta RaTuxs 150E ExiLa, verses 19.22.
(I.) The Guids of the exiles: ANGEL 0F THE
LORD. Posily Gabriel vias the angel who
waraed JOSEPH te liee inta Egypt, (ver. 13,) aud
called hirm nov te ceturu. Ses Luke i. 19, 26,
27. (2.) Thse osuraaes of the Guide : THEY
ARE DEAD. The singular foc the plural1-a
common mode of expresiion in sncb cases, in
moet languages. fiee Exod. iv. 19. Henoddied in
the tbirhy.sevenhh year of bais reigu. "Hie
disese, vwu ef that ezcrucistiug aud loathiome
kind wih vhich (bd, in bis righteous judgments,
bas otten amfiot -1 sud dishonored the endtags of
great sud blasphemons tyrauhs."-KiUo. (S.)
The route0 et returu. The Holy Family coins
INTO THE LAND OF IBRAEL-as they vers
ordered-not inta Judosâ. ARCHELAUSvis like
bis father, crsfty, cruel, tyrannical. Joseph fear&
te enter Judos under sncb a king. AgainOod tu
ASIDE the stops of Jesepb. GALILEZ vas in
northern P'alestine, ruled over hy Renod Antipas,
brother et Archelaus. Antills, though oeafty
sud licentieus, (compare Josephus vith Mark vi.
14.80 ; Luke xiii. 81.88,) la nid ta have hean of
a mild disposition. In Galble thone i hope et
safety ; sud God will vatch ovor bis Beloved ne
mather vhat HRod Antilles may plan.
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5. Tuaz DwILLINO AT NAZARxTH, Ver. 23. it dwell in your best room, and grow np to mon-
Joooph and Mary had dwejt et Nazareth in hoold by your aide. That je not a more story
Gajijee bofoce their visit to lIotllehem. Iluke i. of something thiat once occurced, to ho emhalmed
26, 27 ; ii. 4. PROPHETS . . NAZARENE. in a booko. It je an ever-possible, ever.present
See Judgos xiii. 6. IneIs. xi. 1, Christ je spoken reality for the burnan hkeart. Chirist dor net cars
of ad the Brandi. The Hebrew word for IIhranch " by wlrieh door hoe cao ente.r the sou], nor iii wh
le eseter, sigîîifying alsn lwtg, sprosu, ruer,, that of hie mortel ahapes yen firet own hin and jet
la. a very amd thing. Nazareth wae a littie hum, ie.-Gerald Ma.j
town, a vecy insignificant place, and poscibly 5. A terrifie picturo, in which bloodthirsty
received uts naine fînin its being saI a weak twig Herod ie chief cut.tbroat. "Thie execution waa
in contrait to a stately troc." Many of IIthe &ad, cruel, and unsiverel. No abatements wers
propheta " apeak of the lewjy and obscure condi- meade for the dire shrieking of the mothers; o
tien of Jeans, spcinging, ai jsaiah indicates, like tender.heartod soldier was ensployed; no bard.
a branch or twig frein the mIsenm of Jesse. I No hearted person was softened hy tihe weepiog eyca
one expected any "gOod thing I te "cere out of and pity.begging jooke of those mothere that
Nazcreth." John i. 46. To ho a "Nazarene" wondered how it wai possible tbat any peron
wai te ho "nobody," a Ilweakling, "a "lroot out of shold hart their prtysueklings; no connivencs
a dr'y gronnd, " te have IIne forcs uer cornejinesa,"I thero, ne protections or friendshipa, or consideca.
Ilne hoanty" Ici. Iiii. 2. le this obscure tiens, or- indulgences.'-Jeremy Taylor.
baudet Jeans dwelt tili hie thirtieth year, and of 6. Sin is ever the sanie jneovery rge. Witneas
tii entire period only one record je meade. Luke the mnassacres nnder Neo and other enmpaer.
il. 89-52. Whyl 1 tead John xxi. 25i. (Sec Roînember St. Barthojoinew, the Waldeuaea, the
Illsttons*e 7.) Covenanters, the Spcoioh loquisitiun, the Frech

Leare j . Angola are aver ready te warn God'a Revolution.
beloved of dangers in the path. 2. Whou (lad 7. It je reported of Constantine, that beib5
bide usage forward it mattara net wbether we *turt spoken te by maev te penih coinse whe hall
by day or by night. 3. Safety in obedience. 4. thrown stones et hiý image, sayiog that with lha
If God hidea us, mnen nec dcvils cannot find ué. atones they haed bruised aIl hie face, hoe, wiping
5. Sine a base and Batanie now as je Hecoda8 hie face with hie band, and smiling with hie
heout, 6. Cod ced angels, friands of every liAi je coueitenance, gave thein thie anawer : Ilj do ot
chi ld, and of every lover ef the tcuth ai it is focl any hurt about me, or any wennd made je My
in Jeans. 7. Despise ot lowly begianinga face; but my hesai je saurad, and ail noy body

likewimo." Plciiuly, en it je with thera who keep
ILLU8TRATIoO& FOR LEssoN Il. the commandînentsoef Coed; aIl tise cvii which

1. Like ai, ie high cnd defenced towesa, ws are the devil or any wicksd mie cie work or de
ute frein the eneiny : ce, likswiae,. by the jerevi. againet thexo, il, is bot like an ovij donc te their
dence of (led, we ara je safety freo, fos. pictures-they feej it not ; foc how ahonuld. they

Ai aahiow othpbotet ed efed n freinth focSI evij, for whom, alS thine wock tegether foc
becne ancd hoat of thse son : aven so dotb Cod thoir gond 1-Spemcr.
protect na frein dangers.-Casrdray.

2. Thongh thora hoe mil lions of (lods childree
in trouble or danger at oencd the maie tune,
yet bath Cod angels je ample numbocs a e gnd for
their delivecanca. IlThe Lord knoweth howu te
delivor the gedly."I 2 Pet. ii. 9.

8. Saut ont frein the inn, the holy chld Jeasa
muet bogie life je a stable. Driven frein hie
birthplc, &long a doaert'path he inuât fied a
tarrying.place je a fortige land. Thus cacly
là Jaes a waedesvc, without a home, without a
place, te Iay hie head. Ho knocki at the door of
your hicart. Will yon admit 1dm?1

4. Ah, you fend hurt, yen oie tae the lIche
ie yet, cnd tond it with the kindesi service; let

H INTS FOR INFANT CLAos TxArsecae.
*IIIhIft~ Ask if a nyef tisa

r~ ~ ~~o eSsergn. 1cascromember aoy
of the lomeons on

" Mayst bMy w&y, Joseph. [elteIt mcy not se thy oay, Tltei
And stI H.. 0,0 eoy. that this wa ntjTii Osa WIîi PReVIsi M~ the Joseph mon.

1006 t# *R~ tioned ie the las.
con, bot another man of thbsmarne nains wbo
lived maey yoarm bofre.] Thonualcwhere ilwai
that Joseph wco taken Whon hie brothers sold hies

i nto slcvery. It wuainto this sanse country that
'Jeans wui taken ai moon as tha Wise mon left hum

te go back home. Ask the ceaime focrb hoieg

M.
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taken ioto Egyt. What wus It that Horod
wishod to do to bim t Wby did ho vont te kilI
himi1 Thinis of the snany motheri who muet
have vept becairno of tise cruelty of this wickod
king. [Lot the toacher bers quote the oigbtfenth
verso of the lesson.J Show how God watched
lever the infant 8&viour, and kopt hiin from barre.
Then spoao of the ange) wbo visited Joseph in a
dreain, and told hjm to take Jeaus and bis motiser
baci jte tise land they bsd left, juat sa ho bad
in a similar way told Joseph t0 taise tbem, into
Egypt. It might bo intereiting bors e lusfer to
anothor angolie visitation in cunnection witis the
lnfancy of Jeans. Asir, Do any of Yeu reniembor
of any othor lime whon an angol had somotbing
te my about the infant Joinst Whon vas it 1
What did ho say t To wbom did ho say il?1 The
angois loved Joins, and woro sont tu watcb ovor
bim. Lot tise clans rocite theo Golden Toit " -Ho
@all givo bis ingola charge lever tboo, to keep
lisco in &il tby ways." Bo Ged ceres for us.
Angela are gond beingi wbo anre oployed by God
lu bolp suinan isoingi. Tise . ie ce h em
Ilministering spirits." Try te impreis on theo
ehîdren thse lruth that Ood care. for tbom, and
that ho hii mîny wîys uf doing this.

MiscELL"rcio.

PI'uyer.Maing Tgeec: Thse Llord adi protide
.... 2'eI: Gon. exil. 14 ; Pia. lxxxiv. Il ;
Matt. v. 33; 1 Pet. v. 7.P.oster: 135, 1433,
1486, 4157, 4170, 6178, 5313. .BIaoL.rd.- Dra
on board tise map of Egypi sud Palostine. Show
thsa route that Josephs teck vIson ho veut [rom
Dothan te Egypt. Joine flinn Bethlehemn t
Egypt. lu bots casses netise IlTopie..
2&sckboard Joug:

Tux-"l Warivik," CM.

"lAngola, whore'or vo go, attend
Our stop)@, whate'er betide ;

Witb watchtnl cam Iboir charge defend,
And cvii tors uide."

sznDAT, MYL 90, 118.

LESSON II-rhe Bapisesa qi J-u.
Matt. iii. 13-17.

GoLnsio TzxT : Mark i. 11.

I. GzrEIRAL STÂTEEINT.

Froin Galilce Joins cornes te Jordan te ho
baptited. The spirit of God descende upon

hion, sud a veie rom bossun pronones hiss
weli.iseloved.

Il. TOPiCAL AN5D EXrusnTOwR NOTES.

Topie : Tise Son of God tnltllling bis Fatiser's
liv.

1. Tac BAPTISU AT TEE JOanAX, Vors. 13.15.
From bis cisildhood Jeins hall ljved in
GALILEE, at Naxaretis, being subjeet te bis
parents. Luise ii. 51. Probably ho labored as
a carpenler util tise age nf tbirty. Matt. xiii.
55; Mark vi 3; Luise Üii 23. lu oisscurity al
those yoara, he incremod in gres sud viedoin.
Luke i. 40, 52. No%, iu foul manhood, ho
emorgea froin hie long concealmeut, sud sudden)y
appeari at tise JORDAN vises JOHN wau
baptixiug. John tise Baptiel, (ver. II) tise
ominent forsionner Ai tise Mesah, nov lfils
tise ancient prophecy. lias. xl. 3 ; Matt. lài. 3.
Vent multitudes corne lu John's baptimm Ilin
Bethabfira hoyond Jordan. " Jobn i. 28. IlWheu
aIl tise people vers isaptized," (Luise iii. 21,)
tisen Jeans, apparenlly thus Ilseparate front
sinnora,"1 (Hois. vii, 25,) came ont aluns fruom
thse crowd TO BE BAPTIZED. Hithertu John
wus nt acqnainted vush tbe poison of Jeins,
(John i. 31 34; Luise i. 80) ;notertseleas ho at
oncs reoognited tbi, loue Stranger as tbe Messiais
for vsorn he wau menl te prepase the w&Y.
Heance JOsHN FORBADE HIM. feeling his owu
tait inferiority tu Jeans. 1 HAVE NEED..
0F THEE. Christ nseded not repentance,
pardon, or purification, of which baptieum was
the aigu-ho needed nothing ; but John fait bis
ove nord of auy bleising Joins migist bueiov.
JH'tjUS . . 8AID . . SUFFER IT TO
BE 80 NOW. Joins thu. recognises John ai
bis superior in office for Ibis occasion. Hoesn
John muat perform thse csrsmuuy ; for Ibus yull
isoti FULF[L ALL RIGHTEOUSNESS, tbat
is, overy ordinane, every demand ut tise Ilav.
Christ baï beeu circumoiied (Luise il. 21) ai.
curding te Jewich las, (Gen. xvii. 12,) bacause
ho wii a ftpeffl*4UWe uf aluneri; nov hi
submaits te John'. baptisom, meekly oitling au
exemple of ohodiens o l every legai demiud. To
Christ il vis nul a baplisom te repeutance, but
a cuniecrition te bis kingship, te hie higis Prient.
bond. (Ses SUas. 1.)

2. Tnt DzsceNT 07 TE£ SuaITr, ver. 16.
Wbou Jeans WAS BAI'TIZED hi WENT UP

.. OUT OF THE WATER. Tise Grek
propouitiou hore trauelitod -ont of" i. vith
equil propriety lrauslated "[ rom.'" The mnode

a -
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of Obriata baptiam, ia nowherp gien. Dnriug
the bapiis vo are told b>' Luke thai Jean& vu
-1prsying." Luko iii. 21. LO, THE HEAVENS
WERE OPENED. Weil ma>' lb.> opon in
benor of tbo maichiasa Oua vhome lits chalh ha
speui te fil1 heavon vith the millions of the
saved. HE SAW. Chruis suad so did
John. John i. 32, 34. Sous think the multi.
tudo aloo sav. THE SPIRIT . . LIKE A
DOVE. Christ, the second poraon in the
Trniiy, ia bore in the ferro of a man; sud nov

reating upon Christ ie the third person in the
Trinit>', the Holy Spirit, in the form of a dovs.
LIORTING UPON HIM. J.hu aays "and
remsining on him, " 11abue upon him. " John
i. 32, 33. The dove ia the emblem of purhly,
barmîssansu, aveinsas modsty, mssknu,
beauty. Sol. Song vi. 9; ii. 14; Mati, x. 16;
Pas. lxviii. 13. (Sus lne. 2, 3.)

3. Tuxz Voici PRox HAvES, ver. 17. LO 1
The fiaet wouder-tha heaveus opeusd; nov the
sscond vouder-Â VOICE FROM HEAVEN.
ThisaI buhezs" il not simply the cloude or sky
aboya, but the rsgiou vbsre, Qed and angela
live. Promx Ibis dvslliug.placs of the Dsity
cornas the audible voioe. Behold nov at Jordan
the ineffable gIn!>' cf tbe trions God-ths

buse terai of the Son, ths ovsrbrooding
prssaucs of the Spirit, and the vitueucing voie
cf ths Fathsr. Hesysu La opensd, aud sarth
sud hsavsu ara brought usarar. Psrbaps otbois
beaidea Jeans sud John hoard the voie&. (Ses
hUta. 3, 4.)

4. Tac WEL-L.EovxD Son, ver. 17. The
blssd voics apsaka with Divins atttaion cf
the Divins Souabip cf Him on vbom russ tbe
Hol>' Spiit MY BELOVED SON. Again,
at the Transfiguration, the smo voie utlarsd
the sams wokda. Malt. xvii. 5. The obiet
Bslovsd ot hsavou, Chriat will yst bs the ohief

balovod of aarth. WELL PLEA8ED. In
whom 1 taks groat dslighi. Jean cama te eartb
te do Qod'a vill sud t0 do it vith "IDLIoiir. "
Ps. xL S. Savon huudred yesau baera the
accus at the Jordan Qcd bad aad cf Juas
"Mina alsol, in vhomx my seul dsligbtslh; I
have put my Spirit open him."' lus. xlii. 1.
Blsasd Jeans 1 Angola sing ai bis birib ; kinge

aud vis mon corna te te brighlnu ocf bis
rnaing; tbheavons opeu, lbe Spirit dsscenda,
sud the graal Jebovab uaies praisas trom tha
throuo iu houer cf bis baptisrn 1Ile Lasrth's
millions apread ihoir trophina at bis fut," lsud
orovu hlm Lord of aIV" (Sals lLfls. 6, 7.)

LAaar: 1. Thai Christ bad neameed of bspti.m
as badl the multitude. 2. Christn as irus Son,
was obadiont t0 avary ordinsuos cf bis Faibsr.
3. Thengh Christ vas reilly Qed manitsnt lu
the flash, yet dou bo iaacb us b>' exemple boy

t10 ho trul>' humble. 4. The baptiis cf the
Hol>' C.host is t0 the Chriatisu the sas! of

Bavonsa appreval. 5. Qed La val plsassd
vith suy vbo de bis vill. 6. Thune whe oey
the ordinsuces cf Qed ara tbs bretbran cf
Christ, sud the sens cf (Jodi, (Mati. xxiii. 8 ;
xxv. 40; 1 John iii. 1, 2) ; sud t0 ibcm also ai
lui ahail the hoavons open, sud tbe appreval et

tha Kingbha iveL Maii. xxv. 31.34.

ILLUsrEATION$ FOIR LimN III-

1. The Grsak vord tor bumiliiy importa that
ibis virins is the ribbon or siring iliai tias
togetbsr ail Ihosa pracions peulîs, tbe rusi cf
the gracaes. If thia siring break ih.y ana aIl
acattered.

2. Osu 1 nu the daet ofehvrn as it falsu ou
a snrmser svoning' 1 canet. It comas dowu
sely lansd rut>, noisalesal> sud imperceptibl>'.
Bol vbau 1 go ferih lu the meruing sitar a
cloudîsas nighi sud se svar' luif sparkliug

vitb moisturs, aud feuI aver>' blada of grâce
damp and vot, 1 as> ai euce, IlTbsre bas bsau
a dsv. I Jual se Lt La viih lb. prononce cf the
Spirit in the 3'iuL -Ryle.

3. Lu vain de the lubabitaul t ondon go
te their conduits for auppîp unlmeaib man vbo
bas tbe massr.ksy turn the vater ou; sud lu
valu do vs tbluk t0 quanch our tiirs b>' ordi.
nanes unlaa Qed commnioaiss the living
vaiar of bis Spirit. -&Saitr.
4. The voies, of Qed bas often beau beard ou

the aartb lu fulleu cf blcsslug. Uise. vii. 1 ;
xii. 2 ; xv. 1 ; xxviii. 13 ; Exod. iii. 4-6 ;Je&h
i. 1 ; Pas, xxix; sic., etc.

5. The Jevieh rabbins report (boy trul>' in
uncarisin) thai vhsn Joeph, lu ihe limus of
pîsol>', had gstherad mucb cern lu Eg>'pi, ha
lhrsv the chaif in10, ths river Nila, tbai se,
flevlug te lb, uaigbboring cites and naions
mors remcte, lb.>' might kuev vbai abundane
vas laid op, net for themtelveca Icas, bul for
oihes ais. Be Qed lu bis abondant gocdum,
te maie us knov vbat glor>' thars i La luaven,
bath Ibrevu sma husha te os bars in this
vcîld, thal se, listing the veeatu ihortot,
vs mighl asVira te bie heni> thai is above
ibai if a litila gler>' do se mucb amas. us vbat
vili hbeavsnly do1 Ilftburse b uckglory

M.
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ln God's footatool what ia there in his tbrone 1

6. We may say of Christ, -n one uai of
Cmau viien h. had r.ceived a muniflcent proeut
fromhbim, «1Tii etoo much for me to receive."I
To which the emperor an.wered, IlBut il la not
too great for me lu give.'l 2 Cor. ix. 15-
Boi.

7. A &oul minoerely ohedient vill not pick and
choom wit commande to ohey and what to
rejeot, as hypocrites do. . . . An ohedieut
Soul l 1ke a crystal glas with a light in the.
midat, vhich. aies forth through every paut
thereof. . . . A man ainoerelyobedient lays
such a charge upon bis viole man Ma Mary, the
mother of Christ, did upon a&l the. servante at
the feast. (John fi. 5,) IlWhatmover he saith
unto y00, do il. "--Broks.

III. BRINc VOBL INIÂBT Cràm TEÂCHEs.

SShow ou the map

[Wlaper4ong. 

the ple 
vhers the

FU Un1 ewit io5., vas mostly spant:
0 HoIy Dov 1
e ihou orge, Nazareth. It Wini

'Bld un b.. bill, dute eeett
Me, un 0117 rut. obluitr h

ftf M tt oiidrn lu have a
hrref description of the tovu given. Thon
speak of John the. Baptiet, vhoss mothor wus
a rolative of the. motiier of Jean@. TeUl viat
is maission vas:- Ilutoprepars the vay of the.

ILord ;' IliaI ai, tu leil men liaI Jeaus the
Messiah vas oo.ning. Wheu men repented of
sin he hsptlsed thiera. When Jeans grew Up to
ho a min he hegan lu do the great work for
vhici he was munt int the. vorld, thât in, to
seek sud lu sav. the lct. Befor. i. hegan tuis
vork h. winhed John to haptise hlm. John
refused at firat hecane h. knew liaI Jeans wu
su gond thht ho needed no repenlance, sud he
haptiaid people hommue tii.y repented of arn
But it was not for tus reason tat Jéaus vlshed
lu h. baptiaed. Bis hsptiun vws entirely
différent from liaI of other people. il vas
liii the. ordination of a minister. [Sonne of the
cildren may have »ssu this oeremoey. It eau
ho hriefly explained. ] Tiare vée. thrée thhngs
connected vith the. ordination of Jeas s 1. The
baptiste hy John ; 2. Tii. Holy Spiritldesoeuding
ln the. forte of a dove ; 3. The. voie of God
saying, IlThis in my beloved Son, in viote 1
am well pleaued" It in agreat tbiuglu pleas
God, sMd lu knv liaI vs plue. haLm [Her.

in a good opportunity te impresa the duty of
pleaeiug parente hy ohedience sud love. This
tesyillustratoe . orreeponding duty of pleasing
God.,

MUMCLL.oleOUS.

PrayerMeeting l'opte: Christ our exemple..
l'en.: MatI. xi. 29; 1 Pet. ii. 21 ; Fiil. L5;
1 John Il. 6 ... Poster: 6M5, 659, 2175, 2990,
3091, SM98...Blackboard :

1. Ths i aurI OIENED.
ILTh Z EU.LY DOVE.
&. The IflLIILY VOICE.

Bicckboard Song:
"Wiere tie woode lu verdure ,lremsed,
Huug cor Jordan' waters bright,

John fulfilld hie Lord'e heheut,
Gave lu Christ the. eor.d rite;

Wblle the. Spirit lik. a do,.
Bested on tii. Holy One,

Lo i a voie from hesven ahove:
'Thia iamy Beboved Son.'

SUNDAT, MYL $7, 1873.

LESSON IF.-l'Thel'cmpfUim of reau. Matt.
lv.11.

GOLDEN TEXT: Heh. il. 18.

1. GENSERL STÂTEMENT.

Jeans, led h7 ths Spirit into the wildornese,
in lempted of the. dsvil Tiie tempter ia de-
feated, sud sage minuâter unto tie vnotorions
Saviour.

Il. Torîo.u. AND EXPoSrrAY Norme.

Topie: Our Help lu time of temptation.
1. Taz DAve on DÂsENseos, vers. 1, 2. (1)

WAent TREN. IlImmediately'Il aller tii. up.
liste of Jesux, duty sud trial hegin, Mark i. 12;
Luke iv. 1. (2) loy omeeueece: He vws LED.
We are not lu trut aoslve ln lie vay ci
temptaticus. Mark masyathe Spirit " drivetii"
himm. Tei.mm SPIRIT that desoeud.d frote
heaven uponx hlm et the. haptlste nov hastens
hlm INTO THE WILDERNESS. (3) Whemet
A tearfu ni ldernese lme hetvee Jerualum sud
Jerloho, in vhioi la rugged, Ilalamct perpan-
dicular vail of rock tvelve or filteen hundred
lest ahove lie plaIn," oallâ. Mouni Qusorcstia.
(mount of forty days.> Hither douhtleu Christ
wu led. (4) Objed: TO BE TEMPTUMU.
Greek, pommlau, lu try, lu maie trial, te p-oya
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put to the test. Christ wus temptedl in ail
pointe like as we are. Heb. iv, 15; Lue xxii,
28. (5) The Ilpower of darbujea.' DEVIL.
Grok, diabolos, accuver. calumniator, slanderer.
Chie! of the fallen angels. Jude. 6. He toun;teid
Eve. Gen. iii; &consedl Job, Job i, 9.11 ;ii, 4, 5;
oootinually tonka « "whom, he may devour." 1
Pet. y,.8. (6) The phgeical aggravtionu.
FASTED. Ato nothinir. Loke iv, 2. FOR [*Y
DÂYS AND NIGHTS. Mirauloualy eitaiuod.
ae were Moses and Elijah. Exod. xxxiv, 28:
Dont. ix, 9; I King% xix, 8. AFTERWAI1I)
A HUNGERED. Amid the terrors of the wil-
dorness, with o companionsq save hongry wild
bests. Mark i, 13. What soltude was this !
What sceots of horror!1 What a period of
darknesc and desolation !(Se. Illco. 1, 2.)

2. Tisa WÎILKS O TISE ADVER9ARY, vers. 3, 5,
6, 8, 9. (1) The approach. THE TEhIPTERt
The devii. CA~ME. In whiat forai is not stateil.
To Eve ho came as a "serpent." Gen. iii, 1. To
Christ, perhaps as an angol of light. For furty
days Sastan bacS harassed the footing Savioer,
(Mark i. 13; Luke iv, 2.) but in what modles we
are Bot ioforunod. (2) Three a8oaulto. Now ho
mahes threc special and pom erful ssalte.
FRST SpEvciÂL Txsu'vATÎo's : Ho toloptâ by au
appeal ta appetitc. COMMAND THAI'
THESE STONES BE ...BREAD. Thus aise
vas Eve tempted tlîiough the bout of the
flesh," 1 John ii, 16. SeCrOND SPECIAL TL'.T
ATiON; "The pride of lite." Christ is tken
ta the IlOLY CITY, Jeru.aleai. Neh. xi, 18 ;
'lea. xlviii, 2. He ie plactid n the PlNNACLéý
0F THE TEMPLE; a tower ora lotty portion
of thc roof. Pianacle mtoasins a litile i, ng. flerod
but a noagoificent portio, or tower, overhang.
ing the Kedron, tram whose dizzy height
Joso1îhums ay ne could ot look ta the hottom.
:,lid ta ho seven, hnndred foot bigh. CAST
THY.'tELF DOWN. God doos mot promise ta
save ns when va tempt hlm. Rashures aud
foihardinems are aotjaith. ST 18 WRITTEN.
Satan incorrectly quotas Pa. xci, 1l, 12. IlBut
fihat i8 thin 1 aos? Satin hisaseif with à Bible
auudor hie arua and a text in hie month.-
Blahop Hall. We know infidels who pride
theméelves an their ahility to quota Suripture
ANQELS ... SHALL BEAR THEE i P. Yes,
but ot when the devil is the intorprotor.
Angele go mot always with thne Ilho ane
talion captive et hit wiUl." 2 Tan, ili 26. TaiR»
Snou.u.Txseràxo.e: "The luit of the eyes.,'

1 John ii, 16. Mount Quarantania., mear
Jerncha, is the probable site whence Jeouis mvas
SHOWN ALL THE KINODOMS OF THE
W RLD-" un a moment of time." LuIse iv,
5. Perhaps a supernatural glane tooli in
Persia aud thse Fer Eaut, Egypt, Rame, the
land of the Jews, with aIl Centile kiuiadîns.
Ilow mighty the vision 1 Hnv tuil of s1dîtntltr!
Thse father of lien 1 (Joihn viii, 44) savo, A 1,L
THESE ... WILL I (IE THEE. "Tht vai-th
je the L.ord'. aud the fuînes. thoreotf. Pua.
xxiv, 1. Mamy do noue FALL DOWN AND
WORSHIP the devil-sad gain powcr sud
monoy !Beholîl how they revel in national sud
Btate legieiatars! Sec their lordly equiaiîgoc
in avenus and park! Behold their palatisl
dwelling.places ! et in thi. world hîîw o! con
"lthey ara urtrly consumed with terrors," Puas.
lxxiii, 3.19,) and in the toorld ta conte, aies! luw
,the emoke of their taraient ascendets op fuir

ever and aver. " Rev. xiv, il. Seo iii ail tluv'e
temptatin how the advereary seoks ta nouke
appear ta ho ta the sdivaotage of Jeouo ta do
thse dovil's hiddiug. Thus alwaya dotsa the arch-
foend tempt. Ho is the enemy, the duceiver,
thse lier, the mordorer tram, the bguoniuug.
Matt. xii. 39; John viii. 44; 1 John ài 4 ; Rov.
xx. 2, 3, 8.

& Tait SWOIcn OF T13E SPIRIT, vers. 4, 7, 10.
(l) Tlhe murd in Satan'. handt. Thrjce luns
Satan seek ta strengthea hus anot hy w:'rds froua
Raly Writ. (2) l'le sword in the Sou,,osr's
/uans. Thrics Jesus wrens God'a wîîrd froua
the devîl'a protauuation aud thrusté it into the
hoart of hie adversary. lienes in hîugry ; ho
cmo tara evory %tous ino a "Sos!," [bread-
litorelly, basves ;] bat MAN SHALL NOS'
LIVE BY BREAD ALONF. EVERY W04Dl

. F THE MOUTH OF COD) is lrmait ta
hlm that tracts la God. Dent. viii. 3. Again,
the divine Jeans caa beap juta thse ahi ns troua
Horodas mighty pinnacle and hoe sate; buit uot
ta gratify bis pride, unr ta pboase the devil,
tbnnu'h ho ho a a angel of light. ST 18
WRITTEN, THOU SHALT NOT TEMPT
THE LORD TRY GbD. Dent. Yi. 16. Again,
God muet ho suypexas t 1 ot for Perns, mot
for Egyjît, nor Syria, nour Rome, aur for &Il tIse
vorld muet tIse @OUI take away lji affections
froua Our Ood for anescingle mament. Not ta
worahip God in ta worehîp Satan or came other
sonl.destroyiag paver. Meno 5 TIIOU SHALT
WORSHIP . . HlM ONLY. Bout. vu. 1
Thun in the foarfacl conflict ia ths vuliornema

I.
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Christ nes euly one weapOn, THE &WORDe 0F
TuE SPIîRT, WHICH 1s Tr Weau cF lOis. Epis.
vu. 17. <3) Tite poweer cf tsie msoerd. IT 18
WIILTTEN-thrice uttered from the lips of
Jeso-britnga strength f romn the aresery of
ismaven, and unakes the Prince of Poace mere
than a match fer the " 1pewereofe darkueea. "
Col. i. 13 ; Lph. vi. 10-17. <Ses Mus.iratione

7, 8.)
4. THE DEus.siu DiviL, ver. Il. Satan'.

long etay iu thse wildemnes i. essie. Hiai
speciai fllght te thse pinnacie and the moontain
avail nethiug. (lET TIIEE HENCE, SATAN.
The power of conquet je iu every lette, cf tise
Savienru outtarauce. The Prince of Ligist sud
tise Prince cf Dat kuss have conteeded fer the
maatery. sud Jiurs is Vx=ra THE DEV IL
LEAVETH HIM. in Eden'. glery Satan van-
quisht. d Adam. In Jude&'@ fearfsl wjldemness
thse dovi is pot te fiigist. Christ in " withcut
siu," theugis "lin ail peinte tempted like sé vs
are." Mois. iv. 15. Nev he lmeewu o Iel "t

succer thora that are teuepted." Heb. ii. 18.
Blesed Joes, thon wiIt isslp uns In liour fiesily
appetites, in cur cenfiotu with pride, temper,
ambition, vaiuglery, ie cer etruagis witis every
raging devil, thou wilt pave us 1

5. Tssx MiNiSsssoseN AbocELs, ver. Il. Jeue
in net loft aloue. Angels ucv reveal tsemnselven.
They MIN[ITER tu his vants. Bring hin
focd. Their gioriets ipresenscheeru hi,. Tise
wilderneus in ncw at heaveise gate. At lest
Whoeu every wrsstlcr fer God aud trutin is or,
visen aIl ever tise earth thse mieièeriug augels
ceine devu te cheer thse ounqueror., there siliJ
be uo waste places of deselate strife; for "tse
wildernees and the .clitary place shail h. glad
fer tIen; sud tise desert shail rejeice, sud
blesse as thse ms." Ile& xxiv. 1.

ILLUSTRSATIONS FRe LEs8eON IV.

1. 0f tise "Wildernesa cf Judos" Maundrll
ays: "'It in a mont miserable, dry, barren
plasce, ceusiuting of high rocky meuntain., sa,
teru and diserdered as if tise earth isad suffémed
sonne great consvusion in wbicb its very beseels
had been turised entward."

2. Thse leugeut wel.-attested ease cf abstinence
vo have seexi eccrdsd j. tisat cf the orteen mon
sud oue vernan of tise ship Jano, wrscked many
yeare ag on thse cesut ef Arracau, sud vise lived
twenty-tisme day. witisent a moel of fond.-
liMe.

8. Satan's promises are like thse meat that
fowlers net before birds, which in not meant te
feed thorm but to take them.--Spurtse.

4. "lThse &Park in Satan's, but the tinder is
OUM,,.

6. The chameleen, when he lies ou thse grass to,
catch Oises and grasshoppers, taketh epon him the
color of the grass, as the pelypus dotis the color
of the rock under which he lurketh, that thse is
may boldly corne near bum, without any suspicion
of danger. Thun Satan turneth himseîf into
tist shape. whlch we Ieast fear, aud sets before us
sncb objecta of temptaticu as are meut agreeable
te our natures, so that ho may the seener draw us
jute bis net. H1e mils with every wiud, and home
that way which we incline cf oumelves, tiscougis
the weakuuse of uature.-Semercs.

6. There i. a stery of an excellent pointer, that
te show tise rarity cf bis art drew a white liue no
amall that it could isardly be discerned; wisere*
upen anotiser tisat was leoked upen sua very able
artist, te show that he mouid excel hlm, drew a
black lino thrcugs tise middle cf it se exactly
that it required au exquisite sigist te discern
cither. Thus it is that tise dcvii uîyiy insinustets
jute, snd crattily werketis upen, tbe isearts cf tise
sens cf men, tise tisrcad cf bis peiicy being on
flnely epun, tise train cf bis subtiety se privilY
laid, aud the black lineocf hie temptations made
se small that it is almost imupossible te discever
the secret destruction tisat ruua tiseugis thse
piausibiiity thereof.-Sceiir.

7. "«Dcuterenemty" can defoat thse devil as
truiy as IlLukre" cr IlJohn." The New Testa-
ment is an exposition et tise Old. "Ail Scrip.
turs is given by inspiratiou of (led." 2 Tisu. iii.
16.

8. Scanderbeg, an Aibanian prince, wrought
migisty exploite with bis ewcrd. A certain persen
loekiug upen tis weapen, remarked that il
seemed ne moe tItan any commen swerd.
"lTrue," said another, Ilbut yen do net ses tise
atm that wielded it." Thun a printed Bible, or
an uttered sentence of (lods revelat jeu, may seem,
like any ether book cr werd; but wisen we me-
moucber tise migbty ar t of ed'. power that
wieids bis Word; wheu we reflect that it je THE
sWORD, net et a mans, but Of THSE SPIsR; tison
wo are net astouiised that devilu and darknems
liee befoe it.

9. IlTse Word of Ocd le the water cf lite, thse
moe ye lave it tertis, the fresher it munnetis; t
le the fire cf (led'. glery, tise more ye 1>1ev itu
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the c'e:tr-r it burneth; it in the corn uf the Lor l'a
field, the biter you grind it, the mure it yield.
eth ; it es tihe lread ut herîvri, the muro itin,
broken and giv',n forth, the more it reoaineth;
it is the sword ut the Spirit, the more it la
acourel, the hrighter it alineth. The voice 4t
Go.) cabnot be unpleaa.nt to the cars ut those
who are the chuldren of Go.), the ultener tllec
hue it, the more they receive ; they car neve r
have oscrmuch whu iieyer have enough..-BRuop
Jcivel.

'«lu the Word ut God there la hoth unity and
variety. The bouquet ie cumpuýed ot muany
flower., but ail ut tbera gathere.) in the conserva.
tory ut ho iven. The bundIe containe, many
â.piceu,-aoea, caisea, and înyrrh, as we:l as the
mint aud cumuîàin,-Proyerbe aa well as Goupeiný,
Chronicleâ as well as Pmlnîs ; anme ut them ex.
quioite, nume bonîely, but ail frein God, and a I
uf tbem in their collectivenese ' profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for iuatruc-
tin in righteousne8s. '

BINTS FR INeFANT CLASs TaAcHERS.

It might ho welI ai

Whispe-gong. the boginaing ut tuas~ Whlper.Susg. suon tu give a hriet
Il Ssudu0od 94accouni t offal11en

SThy po-er vu ball;
He whe bu. thee apiea and ut their
Howhtra the leader Satan; once

SMsut Mcdl. olyto amMiguty moerd!'" hy ton eam
nulaintu; lied tu Eve,

002É2]~~II~ and made ber and
Adam @in; came ta Jean. not long atter ho w..
baptized, and iried to bet hlm te &in. Three
différent iomptaion:l1. To tur .ioaea into
bread ; 2. To throw himmeit off the. top uftihe
temple many feet ta the ground ; 3 Tu woahip
the devil. Show how Jeans replied ta each,
temptation by .ayiug a verse troa the Bible.
liera impreas the importance ut a knowledge ut
Godea Word. Let the, cias repeat atter the
teacber the tire paiea qnoted by iesue
until they know them. Then let the, teacher
quote the tiret temptation hy Satan, and get
treim the elasa the, auwer which thse Savionr
madle, Do the, ane with the, second and third
temptation. A litile drilling on tuas will coon
improsa it ou the, minc. Thon tell huw the.
deuil left him. wben he tound. h. oould nut goi
hum to do wrang. Reter ta the tesaon two
weeka ago, viiere the work ut an angel je
apakan ot, Mnd notice tai bern the. »angls are

again working for Jeana. The wicked, fallen
angel, the dcvii, worked against hum to dest. 'y.
The. good angel. came tb his belp. Show front
ibis lesson :I. What temptation ië. Wicked
obuîdren may tempt, and otten do tempt otber
children to do wrong. Gi.', illustrations. 2.
How to overcome it By knowing and caing
the word of Co.d. If we pray whu we ara
temptedi ho wiIl belp un uae it aright. 3. The
help whieh God sonda in temptation. The holy
angels coule. Write on the, board :

NqEVER DO1 WRONG.

MISCCLLANKOU.

Prayer-Meeting 2'opic: Chriat able to Bave n
froin the power of tomptation... Texig: Luke
xxii. 31 ; Heb. ii. 18 ; iv. 15. 16; Jamea i. 2.5

....Foster: 42, 80, 134, 369, 5641, M65, 5926

....Blaekboard: The Mincero, Wine, Omnipo-
tent, E.ighteaus, Dolightful word ut God. (Seo
initials.) ...Out ut the, word DELIVEIIED
how many word. may be conotructed ! EV IL;
l)EVIL; REVILED; LIVE; RELIEVED;
DELIVERED.

Tenîptation.
JOINT-HEIRS WITH CHRIST. Evil.

malice.

Li>Ui> HELPS US TO CONQUER. Tn rs.
Envy.
Rebellion.

R'uckboard Sonug:

0 watch, and flght, and pray;
The battie ne'er give 0cer;

Renew it boldly every day,
And help divine implore.

Lasons for Auguat.

Aua. &. The miniatry ut Jeaun& Matt. ly.
17-25.

Aua. 10. The. Beatitode. Mati. v. 1.12.

Aue. 17. Toaching ta Pray. Mati. vi. 5.15.

Aua. 24. The Two Poundationa. Matt. v~ii.
21-29.

Aua. 31. Power ta Furgive Siu. Mati. lx.
1.5&

I.
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INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSONSe

FIS8 e'3rSAW.f -lt-18E78 - JWYLV.

THIRD QUARTER: TWELVE LESSONS IN MATTIIEW.

SAnoArîl, Jo/y 6.-LESSON 1.-The Chld Jcsus.--Muatt. ii. 1.10.

àW l.oodr. 1. MuNo heu sa hio on le Botllo $hali emai a (lovenor, licat shail rois my people Ismel'
tien t .9Jiudc. i thîe deyu ut H.ertu tics bini, luicoit, MIvali V. 21; R1. il. 27.
Ihore mcine tol un he m anlt st lu Jinoeon. 1- 7. Thon Hersi, sicen ice sali pirlylt eith. lice a

';Z Woui -M lc ig ioa l thiat làix ing of u mcii, Ieqoirai ut thecc diigeîîlly suaI luoni lthe star aii
tics Jessi tor se hauss bi. Wta lic lice oel, ci ira pueau.
noms lu sursiip hue. S. o. And hoe selr th-e tu Wlvliriee, and.itimi, (lu -d

L. 3. Wics, lIortu tics bisg bd licsart ths thungm. hoe coarei diiigeîtiy fr lice yvaig cicîlti; and olîcît 3v ita
u lnouiid, atiaiJors ecwiîi ide. found hlm, icving me nurd agole, lIaI i iii.iy uir andi
S. 4. Aed shiîe bu ad gaticrc mil tic. ebiet flrsa 'tn'i cii1i a-ouand seribe n1thlie peuple tugoticar, ha dsmssdod utIh..s L. 19 Mie lic ice. d huard thic nîg, lice> depsrteui

siccra Cicrist cbosid hoe he i. mil, [o, lice star, sici tics> sas le lice out, ment hofura
WlL. h. And thcs mid ueso film, In Bethlebsem nf theis, kiki ki olos aîtaouti ovsr siie thto yotiîig cicih

Jcuda: ' ls ll rittso b> tie pnpch wio
W o 2. S. îdIi! i mivth , Ix tics ce'd ut Jsda, art S. t0 Wlîen lice> cas tic setar, lice> rejoieed mita a«.

Dot th.e lenst, cscug lice proîceé of Juda: for otut ofbhe medtg tirent Jo>.[TOFIC-Rcjoicixg in the Rudentent of t
Golden Text-When they saw the star,

joicedl with vxceeding grat joy. -Matt. ii. 10.

LMUN BOlmarDE
BIBE Smomcclesc:

la. Lx. 6. Jaer. xxix. 16. John XII. 13.
Muini. xxiv. 17. Pia. lxxii. 10,1l. eV. Xxii. le.

John i. 4.1. 1 saut. xvi 1. John: xi. ,0 2.
Jobs vil. 40-42. Malt. xxVii. Il. la ix. 3.

ondine I

1. Toms Nes-coa Lna, v. 1, 1;
[I, Tes TeROI't.e TvsoeT, v. 1-8;
Ili. Ton itI554Uklv. 2-9;
IV. Tufs Re.uicîixs Wusaccîrnns v. 10;
V. TsE Ses or Itceokieua, Mai. iv. 2.
Bouin Tille, Tupie, Guides Test, Ssotacld Verse, and

omtlim.
1. Wbvro ns Bethlehem?

[Si- .uit» .. touf J mols us oflid by tics

By shol uticer nai-e la it Wied In tice Bibi.? [Joigne
vi.7; hlich V. 2; lJse. ... v. 10; Lobte il. 4.]
Wh.c reid eJudo. a, titis Urne? v. 1.
Why.eJs Il eild Kcir i h Je-?"
Hea tihe uueuing ut 6th.euh beu Inroloid? [De.

àLx 25.]
e. Wh"lticflngetrobldird ?vY.tI
Wicun did ho oeil togelicer, mcd shy? v. 4.
Whal Seriptue did tismp quotae ic suae ta tbe kicge

question? 1 iiab V. 6.)]
Whmt motive lied Rend is Bacdlcg ot tics hirthicpleofn

Jans?
Whmt roman did lho give tbe wimon enor ies soicitude?1
I.L
[Wl ticsse mon ratorn ta eBod? Wby nt? v. 12.

e worlM. Home ReadlnigL
M1. liaIt. il. 1-10.
Tu' 1 Kinge n. 1-13. f

îy te- Th. aus civ. 13-24. f
F. Avis iv. 23-33.

3. Wicat IîcduSds lice arias mon lu snob for Jsusol v. 2.
Wicenhicd lice caselice tar? v 2
Whoi a hconre did lice> ss Ii gxx
To siat did it guide theno?

4. lns did tiche u kn eicere Jeuau sou? V. 9.
Wbmt sers ticoir ecuiona shico lice juoye wau ocded.
Have yoo f.ud Jeauc?
5. Wic. aa ii OSntn Rigictsou.sou? [Mai. lv. 2.1
liun le Cicrist lice lice sue?
Wore Icone nis lo e is
Whmt rigict b.d ionlils Wu cns lu hies?

Wbsra in ibis [oisn im se Imgit-

1. Ticat tollusing lice ligict "u gîves s nul hrixg os
te Jo-isa?

6: Ticmt Jeas la m Brior for Gentle% as soi! u Jens?
Il TAt mes. bote eonncot lîlîcte (iod', g-sen
4. Thu ica ns u i cot e Wa Christ altbug it tabas

lie, "cd trooble, sud smucrilue?

Lesson Hymn.
Tena: "Bidullin Hymc.

1. Bais yos neyer, In lice lamligicI
Wicoc ticsucon boa lot lhicesu,

Upin huoo lice ear staru siffug
Ticrog ltce gloin, liAescliver yes?

Sn ut .1d, lice mise tuit wîtcing
Bas a litoe ctrner star,

Ancd tics bsticsKng nwu ivsnc
And tc>tied Il ron f ti.

N.B.-Versas crkcd nith abAc lishs [£VI arme taSlatSi Vem

Il
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SABR1ATII, Jii i3.-LESON Il.-The Fliglît Into Egypt.-Mtt. ii. 13-23.

Liîr.13. Aed viieu they ae iioîitrteil, bobo>.>, Ihe L. 18. le Rainna au th... e vice henni, lantiatln,

angel eti thi doppn«.th uJoeplti a dfeaiii aaylec and vciili, anoi griat liaiiiIcil îiicfor

S, sudelevii toko the yo;,,r chie> aed îile nither, liercehldesu, and cecI.> not haco reoicild liecae ihny

mai lice Iloto £cy1ît, ni,.> hlion dîe lti reiin te it

word fir, l Ii.l - tclvUc>e iii..> te ier hi.. te S. 15. Buit a len Ificiol Wav iti iieiiid, an age>

ge l. 14. tVli len h e lieh tohk the î.ing vhild and ai the Lord apirareth in a dccviiitn w tl lin Eýgy lit.

i iiiiiuhee h ii igicit. aini lepacril iiutii lieylt det L. 20. SaylntiC Acise, ait talc tii.. ,îîî clilld and

tir S. 15. Anid cae tiieri unite lahe oe> hi. .i.the,, tvd et.. be the soit of 1.ru.el t for they an

it lv 'iiht li talllicd ahieh ac i fhiii tune i deai n lih evaglit the yiiaîig hlI]Td lit.

hy the picii1lii-t, en>iogî out et EQypt have I callil aîy .8. 21 Mondlihe crte. aîvd tiuiih niei yrati chie> aime hie

mo. 1luca aI I. inoter, ci an ue letu the lndl mî ea

L.1 I. l len,.>, inSe e hoit;c thaet ho wua moche L. 22. [lut celi h eard that Arciiiiniîe illd relga la

cf hliel sle i'ý, oai cV.eeillitvewtli, and sent forth siul Jîsîea le the raes tf hic fther laciuu. lie wae falal te

clete ail tue îlilllei thst are le licihîiti, i l idi.1 go, tiîthier niitaithiaiidi, iiig amîcuicil of Goi la ae
ili-iait ' Ilîci iîîîiii >no îîId Ande «tmer .c dreau, ho tariieti -Ido Ittu the pact, miiiill

eviliic to the tinia wcilil ho ha> dlivestly iniie> ef 8or S. t?. Andîlhe came and iit i n la n liy talle>

th.Ive e .Naanreth :tie Il aIl 1ht hoe falfil a whIicee n,îpoker, hy

S. fl . Thcn ac f]lled thuet which wua epohen hy Jer- hoe pralihets, lie ahail hot colis] a SaNcciîa. John i. 45.
elny the proeiiu, cayiteL (er. anal. 15.)

r TOPIU-Qa)de wayn are tut an aur weyn. Morne Readlngs
M ati IL lui28

Golden Teit-Far ho shad givo hie atigele iI&ge Th. fc~i. i10.

ovrdr, oke heti lal thy wayc.-Pc. xci. IL. J J.l. 1 -0

LESSEBN sCriiEME.

Rince StnRceiiee:

1 Rince Iii. t. John. i. 45, 40. H.n. ciii. 4.
Geci. xVeI. 2. Jî,he ain. 19. oh.. xi. 27.
i bSai, nIa. 10. (;an. ail. 15. LnSe IL. 4.
liai. xi. I. i Oacmi. cciii. 12. Johba avi. 5-.

end IV. 19. Jer. anal. là. Aci. Il. IL
ls. liii. 8.

I. Tons AxaEî Mena vas, V. 13;
Il. Tifs Fciait roc Linu, v. loi il;

11I. Tilt Wollo FLOcIL.,it Y.0 16-18 ;
IV. Tîia Eivra as tO Xits, e. 19-lt;
V. Tiet Dciiieî AT lfNoARte, v. 28.

Ritle Ttll, Lqmic, 61n Té.t, SIelei Verte, as.>

i. Wh ar spkhe elle v.Il ce tlifer depcctee>
Wli hav ilsy soght Jass . i

WSo thoni aiearel ant. Jasph c.I&
là. Boa dite Jloseph show bis abedience ta the e>ivne

oonmanil? v. 14.
Why dlie go b> olghti
lice fier ave» et ftra Ielleee te Egyp? rn0 ijtas]

8. Wietd pcalihey cas talfiliul? [BoMssi. 9.]
Ta chat di> the piiPhecy Onrt rater?
Whci ie ho dii Yv. 16.
What id Se hlap ta teooesilsby Sp ii?
Whaet iliqiqn lice ho Ailoe 15e aise Meat yi. 7
What pcapheap wu taluile by Ibis eut af Morne>? [Jet.

anaL 15.1
To ucîat dl.> this prheey ti ratfer? [Te the capiii

et the iea
1
trlee. lM6, c. 29.]

4. Wlîat eveatcae.> »Jccepls's rnt
Uv hais direcion cite Tatu nian 1aa
tW. cialId la reinres la Fgp fer the Baine renne

Ihat Jaopb cea tolilt leNoce l ?[Ecai. IV. 19.1
Whi wia Joseph'. coneant under divie COesssssc?

tem MAcY ie iattehies? [Fine.lii. 5,0.]

8. Wbp dl.> Jesejah go te NacetS?1

Whon, la fibi lessea, acF nias-
1. reaileheslea afetln Ileoitu ob"$sg ah. seman

of and?1

t. That aloSe> actions eceail n ileir perpettar?
t. That thesoe a1u lOut! Un> elu ar efoiy hept?

4. Thot aîîthlcg tciud preaint God'a liarpas oaey
la t ulylng narud t

Lessan Hymna.
Lun i.

t. noreue aneer eftChe -ory
Boa tbcy cnesoe> tho deori ail.>,

Joueaeo>d on hy plain ted îiintain,
1111 i oy faun. Che hel1e child--

Have the>u aîuneil aIl ihaîr teeeare,
Kaellng ta thaet lnat Kiig,

Gace tho gale and fignnt eîvcense,
Glav the espeol la aifferit>

Il. Rnci pan net, ihnt ladly Infant
Wua the rLîrut and moriiîi Star,
Hie cic mine tai llghi tho (tililea,
Au.> die virnid lao. afar?

Aîîd ne tua. îîîay eeSk hie ennuie,
Thym ocîr henure' Seat trenacai hciag-

Lae sud talith -nd true îleîtlîîî,
For anu baniau, Oland bCbg.

Lasses Il.
Tees-îi aihe," C. A.

ageis, cihere'er de go, ttend>
0cr vope cihitor hotido ;

WilS. ict nirt ta ir ahtogo doetei,
Âne cl fera amide.

Whlah at the escatrofehe e oesth
eIau booi a gisrs. ile ellrs?

Eeolreied ftcoin anc seone hirih
Wiih ail the hmeey pacien

0cr imondîia tlueht heaesly bisa

hAnd lufaiest cir Ftrte
Âne> Jeast le anc Mle.
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SABBATII, JuIY 20.-LESSON III.-The Raptisun of Jesus.-Matt. iii. 13-17.

»e L7.oder. 13. Tison come:h Jeans from sûr S. 16. And Jeçue, whien ho was laptized,
Gali iee to Jordan unto John, to hoe baptized of w i tuIlpstraightway ont of the water:
him. aèrA. Anîd, Io, the heavosse rooI»ned unto

School. 14. But John forbosie hM, saying, 1Iimii, ansd lie saw the Spirit of God descending
have need to ho baptizesi of thee, and comest thon like a dove, sud lighiting upon hisu: [Mark i.
to meI 10; ls. xi. 2, xiii. I.]

L. 15. Andi Jeans answerinq said unio hien, àW S. 17. Andi lo a voire froin heaven, say.
8uifer it tu he so ssow: for thua it becometh tis to ing, Ths s mry hvloved Son, ln whoîu i u wel
fîsîfil ail rigliteýunesa. Then hie suiffred hisu. picasosi. (Po. IL 7; 2 Pet. i. 17, 18.)

TOPIC-The Son of Gosi fuifiliing hie Father's iaw. flm edinI e. . 1-3 1.gI
Golden Teit-Andi thera came a voire from W. cl.M4lGode Tex, r .rl.kl 1.

heaven, saying, Thon art nsy beooed Son, in whoiu a ih sus. ý1*I.-
well 1)ifsesd.-Mark i. 11. S. .hali 1.

LESSON SCE E. Does the Spirit of Gos tili visit tun?
BIBL BRACIIIOJi:How May wa receive the Spirit ? [Luke xi. 13,1

Il Kingn Il. 6, 7. i.uke it. 21, 2L. John I. Ma, 27. 3. Recite Goldien rdW.
Loto xil. 60. lrnm ilii. 1. 1 Cor. i. 17. Whose voice wau this?

Jon . 15, 23. 2 Kinga v. 10. Heb. vil. 7. To what dud this voice bear teotienonyl [To
Acte xix. 8. Luke axii. 27. Act. 1. 6, 11, 16- the divinity ut Jeans.]
llab, Il. 17.

Lnaad a. Mark il. 1, 4-11; Luke ii. 1.17.] 4. What disi the voice sayl1 [v. 17.]
Wrhcn waa this language repeated? [Matt.

Oitlie: xvii. 5.]

1. TIE BAPTmeN AT THE JoOANO, v. 13-15; What did John cadi Jeans woon alter? [John i.
Il. Tue. Dzsoassi OF THSE SPIaR, V. le;' 29.1

1i1. Tiiz VoicE Sirou HRAVEN, V. 17~ May we hoe well pleaaing to God? [Huh. xiii.
21 ; Col. iii. 20.]

IV. TIE WELL.BZLOVEBO SON, Y. 17. Ilay we bc ealledb the sono of God j [John i.
Recite Tille, Tapie, Golden TaxI, Soleted 12; 1 John iii. 2.]

Varses, and Ossilie.
I. Wiowaa John? Washa a relative ut Jess Where ara we tanghit in thie leeson-
Why ie he eanetimen calisi "1the ioreeu.unr?' 1. That the great are madie grenter by serving
Where was John haptizing 1 Christ t
Wlîo camse to John to hoe haptizedi Y .. 2. That heaven je openasi hy prayer?1
What wau John's recaption ut Jeans? tv. 14. 3. That hnmiiity hocomes the disciples otJeass
Wiîat lieds John told tha munltituda about Jeens 4. That roal hoptiem in ut the Hoiy Giset 1

ln ... Il 5. That tha greateut hiessinga coula to tu by
What wae Jeans doing duriug his haptieust prayer 1

[Lake iii. 21.]
How ni wua Jeans at thie time? [Lua iii, UE"lodak"Cf

23.] uz« oea " .1
What was the diffareuca between John's hep. 1mw hieet are they, who always treand

tissu and the Lords? [Acte i. 6.] The pure and perfect way 1
2.* What resuarkahle avant occurresi at the bap. Whoua teet, hy Godea comusaudmeut lad,

tisen? 1v. 16. Cuneyer go satray.

Disi auy one sea this baside@ Jeans?1 [John i. As thon ur soule hast chargeaI andi bonnd
29-34.] Thy precepte to tulfil,

Iu wliat forai was the Spirit saen hy Jeans and Se, wonid that ai nsy uepe wara fonnd
John? 1Where points thy hoiy wil i

-~ a

I
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B ABBATSI. Jnuly 7.-LESSON IV.-The Teniptation of Jesus.-bott. iv. 1.11.

àw Leader. 1. Miern was Jeans led up of the
Spirit into the wvilernesa lt be tempted of the
devil.-Ezek. iii. 14.

&hoal, 2. And wben hie biai fasteil forty days
aîîd forty nighits, lie wasaofti.rward a lîuîgered.

L. 3. Andl wlien the teiîpter caine lt hii, lie
said, If thou bie the~ Son of God, commrand that
tliese atones ho mnade bread.

S. 4. But lie answered snd sajd, Il is written,
Mlai> shiah flot lire by hread aloiîe, but by every
word that proceedetli out of the îoouth of o.
Dent . viii. 3.

L. 6. Thon the devil takietb in np into the
holy city, and setteth him, on a pionacle of the
temp1 le, >Neb. xi. 1, 18.)

S. 6. And sailli unto hini, If thou be the Son
of Go>?, caat thyself down : for il is written, e
shall givi. bis angels eiarge coneerning thee:

L. And inI their baitdI they athali bear tbeo

ni>, lest at any tinie thon datât tby foot againot a
8toiie.-Ps. XCI. Il, 12.

S. 7. Jeans said u010 bijo, It im written ogain,
Thou saat flot teinht tlîe Lord the Lord lily
God.-Deut. vi. 16.

se L. 8. Again, the devîl takelli hini Op in.
to ai, exî.eeding high niointain, and oiîoweth lîjo>
ail the kingdsoîs of tlie world, and the glory of
them ;

se S. 9. .And saith tint him, Ail tliese
things wil? I give thee, if tilou wilt fail ,lown and
worahip nie.

ai L. 10. Tben said Jeans milta Mîin, Oct
tbee brunce, Satan :for it la written, Thou &hait
worship the Lord tby God, and bim nnly shalt
thon serve-Dent. vi. 13.

&r S. Il. Thin the devil leavet> bini, and,
bllold, angels caine and iîmiitrred unta im.-
Heb. i. 14.

TOIPIC-OUr HIILP in tinte of Tentîtation. N64oune Iteadings.

Golden Text-For in tilat He Hinîself bath su.- RW Rv Il. *1.

fered bi.ing tempted, He ta able tu succor thi ile at are 1 Thias. Ili. 8.17.
temp)ted.-{eb. IiL 18. S.Joi 1. 6-2: Il. 1-M

LERSON MCIEE
BIBLEî SEARCHINoS:

E.d. xx.. Luiîe XaI1. 43. 2 Cor. YI. 4.
2 0-or 111. 27. Joha Ifi. 29. Dent. Yi. la.
1(4v. iii. Io. 1 Cor. .. la. Mwati. asel. 93.
1 Pet. v. 8 9. Hab, We. 16. John 1. 5t.
Mgati.. xvi. 23.

*utflne:
1. THE DArs op DARKNE453, V. 1, 2;

IL TuE WILEs OF TuE ADvatsAttY, v. 3, 5,
11, 8, 9; Epli. vi. Il ;

111. Tus SWORD OF THE SPnIR, V. 4, 7, 10;
IV. Tai DEFEATED) DEvii., v. Il;

V. THE Mîiîsrazî4o ANnELa.
Recite Tüte, Tapie, Golden Teit, Sekeetd Verses,

and Ouiine.
1. Whs led Jeanse up mbt ths wildernell, and

whywashs led?
Val haed scurred juat befo.e?
Wbat preparation did Jeans maks for the

temptation? t(v. 2.]
2. Who met Jeans in the wildernes? [v. 8.
Ilive other nmes by wbich this teinpter iia

called. [Matt. xii. 24; Jobn xii. 31 ;1 John viii.
44; 2 Cor. vi. là; Spli. Il. 2; 1 Pet. v. 8; 11ev.
lx. Il ; 11ev. xii. 9, éc.]

What ia it to tenpt?1
Wby was Jetans teînpted?1 [Haet. ii. 18; iv. 15.
What wau the lirat temptation?1 [v. 8. ]
Why was titis a great teinptation at Ibis limet

[r. 2.]
Wbere dld. Satan then lead issus?[. .
What Seriptuve did Satan q note?1 [Pk. xxv, .
What wala thse scenle of thbe third templation 1

[V. 8.1

To wiîon do the kingdoîna of thio world belongt
[Pi. xxiv. .

3. How did Jeans answer the first temptation?1
(v. 4.]

Wlmere is thia answer found 1 [Dent. viii. 3.]
Wlmat Scripture did Jeans quitte iii answer to

the second temuptation i [Dout. vi. 16. ]
Where ia the third anawer to Salait founfil 1

[Dent. vi. 13.]
4. Why did Satan leave Jeasol [v. 11.
Did hoe ever ratura ta tempt bim ? [John xiv.

30; Luhce iv. 13.
5. For what did Jeaua excbange the conmpany

of Satan? [v. 1.]
What is the business of agaes? [Heb. 1. 14.]
How may we learn front this leson-
1. That afier great blesaings great trials often

corne?
2. That Satan la a crafty and maliciona foe?1
8. That a wildernea., witb God'a gracs, is bat.

tee tban an Eden with man's guilt ?
4. That the 11 Sworsi of the Spirit " is the beat

weapon lt use againat Satan?1
5. That Jeans showes us buse t, nse it ?
6. That those seho conquer Satan recoiva

boavenly comîfortY

CHANT-,, Oomaz, S.M.
1 seant a ober mind,

A self-renouneing will,
Thal tramles down, and casta behlind

The busof pleasing ini.
A sonl inured ta pain,

To bardslmip, grief, and loes;
Bold ta tmke nit, flirta lu austain

The conaiscrateil cross.

-a
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W.ebIrMi.mi À. KIDDEI. BBAUKWUYA EDENI W. Bl. ON

"~HÂVING à DUsIRZ To DEPÂA."-Phi. I. M3

DncT. b,

1. t - ful a -dent1 reltg of peeme lim..ebn the mensu of the mem.0,"o Cn;

-A . ± * * - * 4. * .a

.0 -T -W 1 -- p~---~--

Oh, how mny U& - i, weo uddond hy giomn. Loongs go h..- hold thee, thou garden etni- hlo

-~~i I;

- - - ,, -P

ri. v h ouà how tree u st.Ifi E B- don,mrutool longe for tho.i1

Neyer can wither thy blonmms en fair;
Sin cannoe blight them, and death cannot sIar',
Sle in the garden of promise ane they.-Chorua

3.Beautiftil Eden 1 place of delight,
Land of the. angels, celetial and brigbt;
Hors ma' the wayfarer sta>' and take ro4i
,fers in tii. heavenly home of the. bleet.-Czorue.

4. Beautiful Eden 1 garden of gram,
Where we me>' gage on the Saviour'. dear face;
There we shail gather in gladnus above,
Roaming the rmalins of an Eden of Iove.-Choru&


